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Long Trial

BATON ROUGE, U., April 18
W) The Louisiana House commlt-tc- o

Investigating Impeachment
charges against Governor Hucy P.
Long opened Its probe today with
further consideration of charges
the governor abusedpublic officials.

The. first witness wns Hupcr Pey-
ton, of the Shrovcport Journal,who
had handled publicity for the cam
paign of Judge Reynolds for elec-
tion to the SUprcme Coqit against
Judge Land.

The witness Identified circular
issued by Governor Long In opposi-
tion to Judge Reynolds t election
content otwhich the witness said
oo thought were libelous;

The circular In part dcelarea
Judgo Reynolds was "below the In
tellect of 03 percent" ot the district
court judges;that he seldom wtotc
a decision and that when It did the
"language did hot come up to the
standardof the average justice of
the peace;" that his wealth ullow-e-d

him to sustain his position as
Judge; and that he was. 'backedby
the oil Interests."

Is Questioned.
The next wltncsswaa Abe Shu

shan, of tho New
Orleans. Levee Boatrd, called, o
teUfy relallf.iiaorjKf, figj
cd undated resignations and tho
illegal use by the govdrnor of thq
state militia in gambling raids. '

He was questioned by Represen-
tative Perr.ault--

"Aftcr ypu wore appointed a
member of the Lcveo Board, I think
you handed In an undatedsigned
resignation, and did you not on
several occasions ask for thp ,gov-- i
crnor to return to you"

"I. did several times, but he has
not returned It."

Qlies tinned
Mr .Perrault questioned the wit-

ness as to the raid by militia on
Fagot's placo;

"Do you recall being In Governor I

Long's hotel room several days aft-
er the raid?"

"I do."
"Was MlkoMoss nnd Max Knr-g- cr

tljcro?". j

"I don't recall Mr. Moss. Mr.

Kargcr was there." '

"Has Mr. Knrgcr a reputation for
being connected with gambling?" I

"Yes. One morning Mr. Mnncsse
Kargcr called mo on tho phonennd j

asked mo If I would see the gover--

nor about returning me hec:; i

seized In the raid. I told )ilnt that
was In the handsof tho'govcrnor."

In Long's Hoom.
"A few days later Mr. Kniger

camo up tho governors room j
arc

where I was. He said no vas go-

ing to stop payment on th checks.
After considerable discussion, wo

left with nothing accomplished.
Later Ihcard that Mr. Kargcr had.
settled for $5,000."

W. N. McFarland Tormer stl
supervisor of public accounts, and
retained bv tho committee us i;- -

clal Investigator was called, to testi
fy relative to misuse o; puuuo

funds by the govcrpor.
Mr. Rprrault hint if during

the past few days ho hod securijd

certain Information 'from tho state
penitentiary office nnd he said ho

had.
"What did the books of tho statu

pen reflect?"
."That they' had Indebted them-uelve- a

beyond funds on hands. I

found that they had bills, of Apiil

ft amounting to J244.273.3l with a

cash balance on hand of $1,138.05.

As To rust.
Represcntatlvo'Peltler:
"la it not a-- fact that the pen-

itentiary In the last ten years hJ
often had more,debts than they. hud

funds tb pay?" .
"That haaboon tho caseon some

occasions,"
' of theShushan,

New Orleans,Uvoo Board, was re--
i

called upon request of ucprcsc..."
Uve Dupre,. Judge nilbert rcau "
.Ultmant to the witness declar ng

hlateatlmony'-ha-d given the lm -

?relon ho was an "hones h

iui anaunarroju, ui",
eel hope ho would "dlsasaoclato

.it ji.,niMit and un
youracugiruiH i.-- -

Going To France

SIS ' 4iH
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- i. 7.
'KA Atlanta Bureau

Miss Kllznhcth Cheatham, lCnjr-llh- h

Instructor at Agnos Scott Col-
lege,- Decatur,, a., has been nwanl-c- d

oho of tho two Franco-America-n

exchange scholarships for study at
the. University of Toulouse, France,
during the M23-S-O session; It
amounts tofreo tuition and living
expensesfor tho academic-yea- her
ginning Nov. 5 and extending
ihrough June30. ' '
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Honor
Is

' Kaincs of chartermembersof. the
Big Spring high school chapter ot
the National Honor Society, tho
charter.to which, was granted' re-

cently by tho national organization,
were announced Thursday by
Ocorgo Gentry, principal of the
high school. Names' of six mem
bers of the nprlng graduatingclass
and two members of the Junior
class will make up tho group.

Seniors who havebeen elected to
membrrxhlp arens ioIIowb: Charles
Wceg, Vera Mae Gilliam, Opal
Lawley, Lillian Little and Ben Al-- 1

I en. Juniors nre- - Beta Dcbenport
nnd Theodore McDonald.

Those students elected to mem-beishl- p

tepiusent tho highest 15

percent. In Scholarship, thioug1

membership In the National Honor
Society Is not based solely on
schohm-hlp- . Patt'leipatlonr in st-i- -

.lont nctivltles anil crncral social

Tho advisory council to the new-

ly organized club will be made up

of Mr. Gentry. Mlrs Georgia Kirk
Davis, Miss Pea1 1 Butler, Miss

Vesta Mostellcr nnl J- A. Coffoy.

JurorsSeek .

Factsin Pen

HUNTSVILLE. Tcxs, April 18

(vTiBcircf that the Walker county

grand.Juiy was investigating tho
.possibility of bribery in connection
with tho escapeof Bob Silvcd and

other convicts was expressedhcer

today after three prison officials

had been called before the grand

Jury. ,

Warden E. F. Harrcii oi mo peni-

tentiary, W. H. Mead, general man-

ager of the prison system, and Dr.
t. tr niiah. nenitcntlary surgeon,

' testified before the grand Jury.

Mrs. Mary Louise vjnv" "- -j

af.. 1a Hulul local auui- -
Minn AVAII - niHIH uainv to r.Br,n. her on Bob In

robbery with firearms.

Th.
UMJJJ sl,.

,ompanIoM
' Xr the break.

,ri nKc.SlO0.0O0plant for manu

facture of neon tube signs will,be

icompatibllity talten ipto connVr-l- o

asked

May Appeal
v ,y. Y-

Dept.
GrantsLeave
To OpenCase

Chaise of Accepting
Campaign Funds Il-

legally 11 c e'en 1 1 y
Quashed

WASHINGTON, April 18.
if) The Department of Jus;
ticc has authprize'd the Unit-
ed Statesdis&t'tttorncy for
the western i3trict of Texas
to appeal frc n the dismissal
of an indictn nt againstRe-

presentativeHarry M. Wurz-
bach, charge with violating
Section 118 ui the criminal,
code prohibiting any member
of .congress or government
cmDlovo from sollcitine con
tributions for political pur
poses

Wurzbach, who aws chargedwltbjt
acceDttrict contributions, whllo hwl

UtlvoLxromtna fourteenm .yong,
rcslonal District, filed, a demurir
to tho, Indictment which, was upheld
by the, district court.

The court held the words," for
any political purpose whatever" In J

section 118 of tho criminal code
were.not intended by congress to
include such cases as Wurzbach's,
"then that statute in. question to
that extent Is probably unconstitu-
tional."

The departmentauthorized an ap-

peal on grounds the. section of tho
criminal code In question Is not an
attempt to regulate conduct of pri-
mary elections, but to declare un-

lawful certain acts "when perform-
ed by senators and representatives
in congressor officers or employees
of the United States."

in announcing tho Wurzbach
case would be appealed the depot -

ment said It considered It Import- -

ant that the validity and mcnnlns
of federal statute? reratlng U

Hollcltlng or receiving or runus mr
any4 political purpose by rncmbor.i
of concres.i or other persons In tho
employ of the United Statesshould--

bc settled definitely by the highest
court of the United States.

EndsSession
Mr.i. F- A. Presley of Lubbock

was chosen president of the El
Paso Presbyterial of tho Prcsbytci-la-n

church at Its closing sessionat
Midland today. Mrs. John Mctfnll
of El Paso was .mado secretary.

Clovis, New Mexico, was' chosen
as the 1030 meeting place.

Following tho final business ses-

sion the 130 dclcgMcs were gucstn
at a luncheon given by the Midland
Chamber of Commerce,

w

GALVESTON, Texas, April 18 (P
The Rev. If. B. Hartlds of Stam-
ford was elected president of tho
Texas Conferenco of the Augustana
Synod, LuntheranChurch of.North
America, at the annual convention
hero today. . - -

CJpb

Holds Meeting

.The Hlway Homo Demonstra
lion club met with Mrs!. T. D. Rich-
ards last Thursdaywjth 20 mem-bcr- a

present. Canning;beef waa the
lesson given members, by Louclllc
.Mlgood, .county horne demonstra-Uon'agen- t

W, B. Walk'er gave a,demonstra-
tion of meat cutting". This club Is

doing crtdltablo -- worf .and . is
manifesting a great deal of

Wealthy Oil Man

Wurzbach Dismissal
Y-

ODY REFUSES TO SAVE BLAKE FROM CHAIR

Tonight

Continues

Group
Selected
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Samuel i& Bell, wealthy oil Drn.'.ticcrVof'.Baltimore, Md snapped In
i New York police court, nftqr being hooked on u charge of homicide,
He Is alleged to have pushed Arthur M- - Smith, Clevqlnml, O, manufac-
turer, off u sldew'nlk during n liUimto In' front of ri faShlnrilible Park
Wcnue resldentlal'hotelns to who hotiId escort Mrs. Jtohprt T. Brown,
if Lexington, Ky., homo. Sinlili lay in the culler, thn couplo driving off
In a taxi, wltiu'SKcs say. Smith then
Jrunlt, un amliulnnco surgeon refusyig U .nKo lilm to a nnopltal. ine
followinir mornlntr It was found lie was ill, not drunk. lie died nt his
hotel that afternoon, a fracture of the skull lielng a contributing cause,
although Smith also suffered from diabetes nnd heart disease,a med-

ical examiner reported.

CRAWFORD ANNEX PLANS AND

SPECIFICATIONS SOON TO BE

.RELEASED-B- Y ARCHITECTS
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CORE TEST REVEALS

SATURATED STRATUM

ProductionOf 300 to 400 Barrels.Daily Indi-

catedon Faceof Showing at 2,620 Feet '

Aoro tc3t completedby the Schcrmcrhorn Oil Company
it Us No. A Dora RobcrUi, deepenedfrom a former gas

i..n;nn , !wiiMofi ji rno in 400 barrel oroduccr. The
JiUUUtllir, Mill !...- ,... -.,

limn rnrns takoil ItOm tllO I1Q1C WCrc
tnd of a porous texture. .

Pay was faincd in tho No.
o,i tm firmed in rt total

--enort received from, a different
.vas to the effect, that driling in

---

Seniorityis

Consideredat
StrikeConfab feet

and
Federal Board's Ses

sion Expected to be
Endedin DallasLate
Today the

and

DALLAS, Texas, Apill 18 tP A

request that seniority of employees
of five branch lines of the Texas
and Pacific railway be given Inter-
changing scnio-rlt- rights on tho
main line was considered here to-

day by the t
special federal board

of mediation hearing tho dispute
between tho Texas and Pacific and
i.OOO of its employeeswho voted a of
strike several weeks ago.

Tho seniority dispute was the
seventh and last "case" of the workv
ers to bo heard. It Involved the
Cisco nnd Northwestern, the Abli

ilcne and Southern, the Pecos Vnl-- I
under construction In uWshlngtoa
Mineral WcIIh ami Northwestern,
and the Texas and' New Mexico
linos. ,,,

'

J. A Gnnni.n, trpresenting em-

ployees, explained their proposal
lind said main line seniority of the

(branch inch nrid branch line sen--

Unity of the main line men codld
be fixed us of a certain date. pit

T. J. Freeman, general manager
of thti Texas and Pacific, pointed
out that although his road owned
majority stock In the five others It

had nit managerical control over
theni. Ho fold Texas law prevent-
ed the lines frm being anything
but affiliated lines and that they
were scparnte corporate entltltt.s
with their own officials and boards
of directors.

The heating wih expectedto el&V

tlutn today.
- - o - --- - .

Prowler Chases
Girl FromBed

.SAN ANTONIO. April 18 tl'i
After entering u room,occupied ny .
a girl, frightening her
from her bed, and going to jleep
on It hlnise?f, a man giving the
name of Ernesto Yturbcvhls ags at
2Q,. and who said ho could not ro--

.memherwhere he lived, was arrest--
fil nnd booked on a charge of bur- -

Hiuiy.

Knifing of Husband
Puts Darky in Jail

Charges of assault with Intent
to murder were filed In district
court today against Mattlno John-.bv'-

negro. The woman, was ar-

rested one"! placed in tho Howard
county Jail.
'

Wa.lt ev Johnson. negioT ah cm
plo'yo of a Jocal shoe shnlng par-
lor, was taken to a local hospital
Wednesday night whero several
Stitches crq taken to clo'so knlfo
wounds 'in the backi'

- -

saturated with, oil

H
1-- A Roberts around.2.GQ0

laterdenth of 2,620 feet. A
source Thursdaymorning
of the well had been oom--

piCtCU 30meuuiU ywiuwuujr
night or early Thursday
morning and that a.daily pro-
duction of 1,200 barrels was
"indicated.

Location
No. A Ilobcrta is located 2,000

north and cast lines of sec-

tion 137. block 29, W. & N. Ry Ccv

survcV and Is an offet to tho Call- -
Cfornla Oil Company'sNo, 1. Robert

is also an offsot to waravyu
Company and 8upcror Oil Caaaa-pa-py

prciducUon in tho samo amo-

tion. Amerada owns the 80 mw
north of the Bchcrmerhorn lf ,

thPaahie'ScUoSr.CaiJfin.v's
Superior eachhive lWacrea whH

Ward Oil" ComuahyandMerricV
BrlstoW havo 80's.

Over in the Hoberts-Settle-a wes-

tern extension pool where the How-

ard County Oil Corporation hasoho
producing well on tho Kloh, Rum-sc- y,

and Abrams tract, tho Ply-

mouth Oil Company is drilling two
offsets to the one producer. Ply-

mouth's No. 2 Kloh, Rumaey, and
Abrams, 090 feet south and 1,650

feet west of tho1 northwest corner
section 5, block 32, township 2

south, T. & P. Ry Co.. survey la.

drilling In' sand below 1,590 feet, ac-

cording to last reports reaching
Big spring.

. . o

Italian Missionary
Will PreachHere

Ixms hatve Itatan, who
ha.i done much missionary worn,
among his countrymen in the UnN

led States, will speak from tho pul
of the Church of Christ,. our-teen- th

and Main streets,Friday ev-onl-

nt fi o'clock, it waa announc-

ed Thursday.
Mi was formerly a Ro-

man Catholic. Much of his mln-Mil- al

work with the Church of
Christ has been in Florida and
Ohio.

,... . ,i O ;

The Wither
Texas Cloudy tonight and Fl-da- y.

Moderate to fresh toulhtly
winds on tho coast.

Peace.Disturbing-Competitio- n

Ends;
Hubby Gets Even

Thore in at least cmo His
Sprluu niun wlllliia: to pay cash
for the satisfaction of getting
eii and for tlio picastire of ses-I-m

his own wlfo charged nnd
found BUlliy In a court at law.

Tito storv developed this way,
A Hip Hprlns woman filed
I'haruo aatiut her husband sev-
eral weeksago for dliturblne the.
peace..ho wa tried and con-
victed, servlns his sentence in
Jnll. Yesterday tho tables were
vevepted. The husbandthis tlmo
fllcil charsesot disturbing the
peace against tha jentla' wife.
S"he wuh taken beforo Cecil s,

dustlco of tb peace, and
entered a plea of guilty. After.
tho Jumice had set t.he fine huu-l- i)

paid off.- -

When the' w'opian appearedbe-

fore the Judge ah waa on the .

vcrue of tears, witnessesaay, but
"with the remark from herhus.
hand, "Brace up and tak. your
medicine," a mask; subduedyolca
whispered, arulty' Attar wrlt-Ii- k

the eheck payable, to th
trial court, friend hubarnt abt.
"Now let that be a laaaon to you.
I bad to sweat my -- ntnc otW

built hcrci ,)(Contlnucd.on PB;' ' riJfe--

J
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w ff r x r rSE 6IG SPRING. TEXAS. DAILY HERALD 4. .,, ,
FRIDAY, AftutS

j,;fc '.' The Big Spring
Herald

rubllihfj avery ThBrseej w--
I TME BIO SPRING HERALD, INC,

JWfcert W. M scobs,Bn1ne Mansxer
WdeirJlnIlehsk.tartaeinr Editor

NOTICE TO SUBSCRIBERS
Subscribers deslrrn their addrss
chanced wilt ! JiUte In their
eomSnunfcatlon bob tb old 6d new
addresses.
, Offices: 118 West First SJccet

Telrphone No. Vi
. v ...

Texan Dallr I'rsjiI.aa;ue, Mfcan
tn Bank Hid Dallas. Texas; In- -

female Bids:., Kansascity, mo;
Hide. Chicago, HIT J

Lexington Ave. New York City.

Thl paper's flrnt d'jty la to print
all the news that fit to print hon-
estly and .fairly to all unblaied by
ahyconsideration,even Including Itt
own editorial opinion.

Any rroneou reflection upn the
character,standing: or reputation of
anj" person, flrrti or" corporation
which may appear In any issue of
thla.paper r ' be. cheerfully cr-rctf- d

upon elnr brought to the
attention of the management.

The publisher are not responsible
for copy omissions, typographical
error, or any unintentional error
that may occur further than to cor-
rect In the ne-x-t lue after It la
brought to their attention and In no
case do the pfablttheTs hold them-
selves liable for damage farther
than the Amount received by them
for the actual space covering tht
error.- - AU,advrtlalnc -- orders artaccpUdon.'tnU basis only.
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Thi) AssociatedPre I" exclusively
entitled to the use for republication
of all news dispatches credited to
It or not otherwise credited In this
paper arid also the local news pub'
llsbed herein. All rights reserved
for republication of special dis-
patches are also reserved.
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WORE WATER

' Water is the life blood of a'
city.

The other day Sweetwate
voted $(500,000 in bonds i
enlarge its water supply. Be
fore that, it had spent larg'
sums on Jthe same problem
Abilene Amarillo, and man
other West Texas cities havr
goneafter the waterprobfetr
with big: bond issues.

Now comes San Anjjelr
and announces a crogran
that involves 51,500,000. Thf
West Texas Utilities Com
"pany. operatorof the Sar
Ancrqlo plant has received
penmasionto unsound25.000

,acro--f eetof water on the twe
Condwe;'Mbat'of it' wiU be
teed for San Angelos munl-fcip- al

supply. JSi Angelo is fortunal

Jupply of water right at it
joacK aoor, so to speuuManv

iss tortunate towns, notabl
weetwater.and,Abilene,have
Mf their watersun

plXy.out of the thin Air, al
most The latter city is get
ting readyto constructa nev
dam on the Big Elm Creek
near the site of old For
Phantom.Hill, that will im
pound twenty-fiv-e billion, gal
Ions of water, and take care
of a population up to 200,00(
through the worst possible
drouth.

In no way is tht spleodjf'
spirit of West Texans bette'
shown than in the manner1 Ir
which they seek solution tr
their water problems. ,The
are not afraid of apendhv
money 6n waterworks, realiz
ing that without an adequatr
supply they' Will not onb
cease to. crow, but will los'
much of. the population thealreadyhatfe.

TCo city can outgrow it
water supply.

ARCHAIC VEHICLE
'.Young,Mr. Stribling, of

Childress has "taken off oj
hia trusty bicycle for Austin
where he willl.present a for
mal invitation to Governor
Moody to attend a Kiwanif
meeting in ChildressApril 29

The young man plans t
matye the journey of 60f
miles in five das,pausinea
Wichita Falls, Fort Worth
Waco andTemple to bo ban-
queted.,

We imagine his chiefest
trouble will not be the physi-ca- l

exertion of such a trip
but the incesantdodging of
fast-runnin-cr automobiles. V
is no age for cyclists: Verilv

, the boy on a bicycle takeshif
life in his hands every time
he goesabroadon his archaic
vehicle.

DIVERSIFICATION

, Tennesseeis having quite a
bit of troublp these days,
with 5,500 textile, workers in
two plantson strike, and oth-
er labor difficulties hi th
offisg.

It jm one of the penalties a
region must Day for develop-
ing industrially along a sin-fifl- d

line
.Factoriesare all richt, and

we are for them, but we like
them smallerandmere-- num-
erous. .A city that is

on one huge factory
or.ooe.jwiiruiidustry.isdud
for giW, sooner,or later.
JM m. HU, fictorics, by

$& nwaai,'lHt fet us aot eet
tof-lMat- yy with them. The
more th itnef. .Diversifi- -
cauoapays m industry as

MR.cbLQurrT

President,HooverJtasJKm
Inated Former Governor O
B. Colquitt as a member of
the railroad board of media
tion to fill the place of PatM
Noff. whose renominatior.
was blocked bv opposition oi

(

Senator Mayf ield. aided b i

certainTabor union ttrOUPS
While the appointment 6f

Mr.. Colquitt was undoubted-
ly influenced to some extent
bv his supportof the Hoover
ticket last November, it a t

alo tnie that he is an exper-
ienced railroad man and will
bring considerable practical
knowledge to the task. He
served eight years as a rail-

road commissionerof Texas
iu the formative years of that
body, and is familiar with all
phasesof the industry.

MORE SPEED

In one of the most import- -

a

w'c miu
a president ha? J Bion of the subjectat the tn j

given congress in recent
years, Mr; Hoover used up
onlv two thousand words tt
tell the law-make- rs just what j
he expectedof them.

On the same day, from
Austin, came the news that
Governor Moody's message
to the special session of the
'egislature convening next
Monday will be so brief that
he will wait until Monday
corning to write it out.

It is an age of speed,and
iuch 'slow-movin-g bodies as
legislatures and congresses
ire getting some much-neede- d

lessonsalong that line.

OPINIONSOF
OTHERS

A JUSTIFIED MEXICAN
WARNING

Houston Post Dispatch:
An American aviator who

cceptcda military flying, job
vith the Mexican rebel forces
las been returned,to United
statessoil after anxious days
n custody of the Mexican
federal forces. He was cap--
ufed by General JuanAlrria- -

an'aarmy at Jimenez. He
irought back to the United
statesa warning from Mexi- -
an governnieui chieftains
hat if othef Americans are
santured.with ifebcl forces
hey will be,shown bo mercy.
line unnea'scawB'Wouiuoe

n no position to take ,effeof
ivesteps.prtteHitithD live
if Americans caoturedundeir

.such circumstances. Tliei
fexican governrqent is a
'riendly government and the
nu5ricau whosegreedor lust

'or adventure leads him to
Jrjfirtn'er-atf0r- n ' enemies- of
Jie Mexican governnlent and
eok to overthrow it doesn't
leserve the Hlightcst. sympa-hy-.

or favor, fit 5f, Msxj6 believe thai tho 'Mexican
ebels in some, histancesarc
noved by patriotic motives,
t is impossible to plead a
witriotifc motive in.defenseof
iie American mercenary who
wuffs out human, lives or
'endshis energiesto theMex-
ican war game merely be-
causethere is money to be
2arned.

The vearning for thrills
rather than tho profits to be
'ained perhaps animates
lost American soldiers of
'ortune who seek military
ervice in foreign lands,
rhesc adventurerspresenta
'exing national problem. It
viil be recalled thatah Amer-ca- n

who enlisted in the
JVench Foreign Legion, and
ynd was sentenced to death
'of desertion, causedan

furore two of
"Jirce yearsago, and that the
'rencncampaign againstthe
Riffs was featured by the
presenceof "a number of Am-
erican aviators.

Activities o f American
nercenaries are a fruitful
wurce of ill will against the
'ovcrnmertt and peopleof the
United States.In. view of the
erious international compli-

cations which such activities
:ould provoke, it would seem
hat severenyeasureought to
tc resorted to by the govern-nen-l.

If it were clearly od

that the United
states would, not lerid its.
Vod. offices-- in behalf of any
if its Nationals engaging in
3vars to which this countr
wasn't a party, there would
be less incentive for Ameri-;a- n

thrill seekers to be tak-
ing aaactive oart in. foreign
:onflicts. Still more drastic
measuresagainst' the prac-
tice could be put into force
by the congressand the pres-
ident.

RADIO, EDUCATION AND
LEISURE

Christian Science Monitor:
The British Broadcasting

Corporation has undertaken
a remarkable new education-
al service,-- including singular
radiocasting into the school1

classrooms, .where many
thousands of British children
enjoy lessonsbvTadio in his,
wry. poetry, English, music
and kindred subjects. Similar-
ly in the growing movement

for adult editk, radio
casting is jserferrnisK valu-
able n&tioMservkc.

At the forthcomin Cana-
dian conference of the Na-
tional Council of 'Education
;n Vancouver during the sec

messages

ond week in April, one day
naa beenset apart for discus

on 0f the contribution that
educational radiocasting is
making to the fruitful us of
leisure ju communities wnerc,

nrwl. r

"r"' I

me suojoct oi educauonai
radiocasting should beof par-
ticular interestat the nrescnt
time in Canada,when a Can--"'
adian RoN'al Commission' is
engaged in inquiri into thc-vhol-

c

question of national
radiocasting on a basis of 1

oublic service for the benefit '
of Canadian listeners. The!
importance of establishingI

the Canadianradio service on
a hieh standardis" becoming
mnrn !iimr(wi!ifivl anrl rllonna. I

enniai un vim rela-
tion of education to leisure is
most opportune.

BUILDING UP DAIRY
HERDS

Paris News":,.
From many parts of Tex

jt Is reported that fiicK?
is being experienced fat ob-
taining milk production suf-
ficient to meet the local de-
mand. Streauxraeeffort re
being expend to build up
oroduction of herds already
in the. corasiwiitics. Laawr
county, havincr long held a
leading poejtien in dairying',
can not afford to lag behind
in the upbuil ling in her dairy
animals.

There aro two methods' of
obtaining high-produci-

herd of dairy cows. One is
to buy them tht: other is, to
breed them. Few farmers'
starting in the dairy bosinees
can afford to purchase; out-
right a higrproditcing Jierd.
And in --Texas, the rapfcXpres".

-

ent development of dairying
leaves few good animals
availabla.forpurchaseat any
reasonaWeijtfctf.

A gooetrac;'and;bhe
that seems'id becoming; rati
start viih"a s'inalTer!manoer

ft mWZ.mtf. ftieri

ireeiv upon ine county agent,
jand by reading faTn5,,paper$
and the HterMlrti M Vthe
statc 'agricultural coIleg'eHfie

'can learn iiitMlulcs-1dfnjfficI-'df

ent feeding.
Proper managementmeans

the koeping of records. The
svstem should bo ftimnlev hitf.
if should afford accuratein
formation on "milk and but-terf- at

production of individ-ualdinlma- ls

and tho quantity
of feed consumed. Memory
is. fickle, and the only way to
run a dairy farm is to run
it as one would rim a success-
ful storeor bank.

Cows which are not profit-
able should be disponed ,of.
One of the most important
reasonsfor keepingdaily rec-
ords is that they furnish val-uabl- o

light on feeding.
Dairy development is saf-

est when it proceeds on a
cound, rational basis and it is
better for pie farmer to
grow into dairying rather
than simply go into it.

A Lynn, Massachusetts, man,
after eight years of married life,
gave It all up, according to a court
petition, after a stovepipe fell upon
his head. He probably figured he's
better get 'going before the poker
got active.

,Thc German scholar who says
Americans have" JltUe .to worry
about should havo been here the
other day when Lindbergh was ov-

erdue a few fiours.

Eight Civil War cannonballs,
weighing 100 pounds each, .were
stolen at Biddcford, Me., the other
day. The editor suggests police
find out who has recently bought
saxophones.

Ho Dawes Is going (o Great
Britain as ambassador. W hope
tho rules of tho Court of St Jamei
arc not anything like those of the
United StatesSenate.' . . '.

Senator Jones Bays .drinking
congressmen who vote dry are
bnly trying, to, keep other people
from becoming drinkers like them-
selves. TheVo. U some nobility even
among the unregenerate!
tCopyright-lWf- l, NEA Service, Inc.)

o
A German gardener.dug up I

gold coin minted In UU. Only
one specimen of 'this coin was
known before and' it was valued
highly, He received for his the
equivalent of year? wajf
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corrcapoBaenfa over reqeraca in
history u engineered by the "Bis
Seven" who ward attachedto Briti-
sh- general Headquarters In Franco
durinifthr trdrtd" war.

I a&otid; qwiWy that aUtemijnt
by aajriftf;. that it wm O. H. Q. that
kefciJb(fcj,th, affalf as. a --strike."
'itiW Hit mi SevVn very Ulite- -
ly bul persistently,faalsted that wc
wptfldnt PQ 6. undignified

. .. as lo
-- J'l.l .lfl 'lltl V 4.m&&si wefe imi&k o

wrfw becatwe wo were tired 6ut
iaad neededa, rejL """ "'

ir..a,WAaii(taKi irnaaders,
&BJI H,,.nh (a the spring, of 118,

i' rernemtrtettly rjk.a 1 have
Indicated, f

BrlUth'and.twpAtnerlcans. 'Jlmon;
us wb'Wrvfci' VllVtuafiy'lHecntre

faTOeriTO1
lhfc

rJHL'Vil V:,mortnt "ew

il' ' hi .
' " I..,....,..!--''' ' 4 '"a .!"

nehtlnfe nionfc the British
and Belgian fronts.

We yerc.the fayore'd few, fcOy
limited In hiimfyejvto whom G. lY. Q- -

laid baro all4 secrets. ' I mean,that
literally. We .knew mora Inlltoato
details of what, was cping on, .and.
What was projected, than did any-
body outsldo the commander-in-chi- ef

and his choencouncil at G.
H. Q.

Our task obviously .wait no"llght
one. Unon us devolved the respon-slbllltyn- ot

only of recording with
precision the momentous history
which was unfolding with kaleido-
scopic rapidity, but of Interpreting
It accuratelyto readersthroughout
the unlvr.

It was a nerve .wracking came
under bsfSfcoRdiflons, and any, 1

thing which; added to our tlifficul- -

' i 'fv- 'Y y

---
WASHINGTON ) The Waha

bis are on tat war path again.
This time they are raiding south-

ern Iraq. Ibn Saud, tho Wahabl
rdler who holds' coUrt at BJad, In
the desertof cefitral Arabia, claims
that the trltx'smcn ' are fighting
wUholt ordersfrom headquarters.

Whetheror not Under orders, tho
National Geographfc Society de--
scribe,tha Wahabis ju a jmonaca to
their neighbors, who. have become
familiar with their ruthlessattacks
and seek cover' when they are on
the war pain, the Wahablshato
Christians, they,are Moslem,,butl
iney will even lane me Ufa of a
moslem who Is. not a member of
Ujelr sect "

Although the Wahabls frequency
have been "in the spotlight, and
hayo displayed great strength In
warfare on the Arabian peninsula,
they are a comparatively new sect.
In the latier part ot the eighteenth
centurya Danish explorer, brought
to Europe the news .that a new
:"ajatlcal secC'csf., Moslems was
growing among the Arabs. .

Adul Wahab, from whom tho
tribesmen derive their name, ,wa
tho founder, rodsed by' the Xfos-fe-

worship.ot.xf)nU, injection of
Persian into
the,Moslem.religion and the lavish
expenditure!pi time,and wealth .In

pleaded 'lot.
pure Mohammedanism under .the
Koran and.the return of the old,
wild,.vigorous!faith of the desert.

W!tbj';twa, centuries Yaabla.
nuigcu mcr.a,,anfoPfn Of IM
Arab peninsula, attacking"heU!en,,
ctronghojds and occupying Them,

, r ' By Williams

A War

tics became a matter of vital lm-- 1

portancc to us.

". happened that there was .In

our department a cer--

M. xr 11. colonel whose activi
ties we didn't approve. "We felt he
didn't understand his job as "Tic

snouid, ana we naa.no douDt intu
some of his regulations were ham-
pering our work. Numerous com-

plaints from, our headquarters
failed, torjetter conditions', and sp
wc decided IVvftake mailers into
our own hands.

we reqvffted Jheotficcr.whowas
In iimrnedate comrnaxpvr pf.,04r
hca4juartf-t-, present;an ultima-
tum

j
toOjiJIt U,'Thcrnegewas

this: Our Jaths..)(revery bad;
w VffM A'Ee!fe 'hT?!f-49-W R'i
we were going,,to tko 1L Not a
nice Job,for," ourqh.Jefp. yndertakp.

pur Immediate riuperlor was

in order to throw light on later
T mfrlt sdrain that ieiyfa the

America will remember thismoat
kffabTe g?fltlfiriar wjVh.Vho mono-
cle very weft, for he waVattachd
to the waV wjlssfon. to" the United
States n Yft'and later was at the
British cmtSsisV Jn Washington.

Well, FaimJLborpe shovedhis mon-
ocle Into ,hl3 eye and there was a
funny llttfe smile tueulnsr at tho
corners of his mouth. He has uj
great sense, of humor. However,
he treated the affair very seri-
ously, as indeed the occasion war-
ranted. We were serious enough in
our ultimatum, which meant that
tho world was to be cut off from
tho real news of the British and
Belgian sectors.

How seriously O. H. Q. regarded

when victorious. Tho tribesmen
hate the pomp of Mecca, and tho
"city of all vices," as they call It,
frequency has been attacked. --

The Wahabl religion is devoid of
modern frills. Theybeiicvethaftho a
sjwnainnii la nDnprrea oy uoa,
thereforethey despise rich decora-
tions In 'the mosqneasuchas price-
less rugs, gold and silver orna-
ments, and jewels.

LoTho use of tobacco and alcohol
intoxicate the 'tenses, therefore, ac
cording to the Koran., they are'
tabu. Adulteryorgery,Jylng, and
fraud are severely punished, some-
times to Che extent of death' of a
guilty, tribesman. - .

Wahabl simplicity is carried to
the extreme lajlliad. Tho city Is
surrounded by a plain 25-fo- ot wall
qf ran.baifd mud bricks. Its only
decoraUpn,J,arow of pinnacles'
around thostopot a shark's tooth!
design. Missive, guard towers
pvcrlook .each,of the nine ,city
gates. .Inside jthe: waH there, .are
no tower-
ing abovenjioje glided mosquo
'done,TMtxmR) tfere. aay"elaborate
ahrihea ot'uchly garbed priests
such as lr Moslem cltlea
ou(s4de thvfahabl countfy.

The grJmosque of Iliad Is. d
drah, equattuilding of the same
construcHqn. the walL Na elabi
orate, shrine,adom, its interior. In
fact,.thebuilding 1 little more than
a shady plej:R.pf prayer where the
faithful .are. protected from, tia"
piercing rjyjipjf the desertsun.

H r--f -

Alpine S12J000 double-driv-e steel
bridge will be built oA North Fifth'

GEOGRAPHYNIIW

andGre'ekpfillosophy
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1 Street, .
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WaiiEcVflftved

gradefsJ'jvhlte.ininetreta

Notebook

the'matter developed Very shortly.
Faunthorpotelephonedour message
through to G. H' Q. from Casscl,
where we were quarteredtemporar-
ily.

Soon Brlg.Gen. John Charterls,
head of the intelligence department,
arrived at our .headquarters with
tho, engine of his fast car hot. Ho
rushed; li)lo our headquarterswith
sterm face. Ho d,9uided to 'know
what wo meant by striking. We
Informed, him that nothing was
furlhctY .from our.mlnda than to
strike; ,we-merel- were faking' a
halkUyr, f i ,,m j j

Philip oGibbsf tnow SlT'hlUp),
whoienamo U known n$a,-write-r

throughrjHt . thttworld took tho
Oaerif5He.ioId.the B. Gj I. la criftp
tr4;tht we objected to hrog;
VlaUojai octhe,colonel at G,IL,Q.

"We wish, sir," said jGlbh,-"t- o

caJV1"" attention tq jthe fact that
wejane military experta We know
our jobs-- . Wc know .more about
tha.war "than moat, officers con
npotcd with It. Wo Insist, sir, that
wo 'jeflnqt. havo our work ham-
peredJy anyone." ,

"What do you suggest?''asked
the:generb .

Wc" re'pltcd that -- we wanted our
departmenttaken from under the
control of Colonel So and So,

Wery well, genUemen," said the
B. 0; I., "Vou wlh, I Will take
charge of your departmentmyself"

Ho was as good as his word. In
fact, he was better than his'wqrd,
for In a few days we got the shock
of our lives. Our beloved,ColoneJ
Faunthorpewas transferredto oth-
er work., Tho p G. I. didn't know,
of course, ?that ihla would cause
--- .. .-- i jr. Ik. ... l.Jmay aiiuiou 111 vur camp. 101 lie.
Well, there .wasn't anything we
could do aboutIt.

IWKillfttt

TnE VOUNG INVENTOR '
By AHce JTeMlsen FeaJe

The neighbors said that Peterwas
disgrace to the street Almost

any afternoon he could be seen,
dirty and disheveled, dragging
home sundrytreasuresfrom nearby
dump heaps and back yards. In
his own back yard there gradually
accumulated the largestprivato col-

lection of junk to be found in these
parts. A

His. treasure wafl consUtutcd of
lengths of old pipe, flat pieces of
Iron,,, baby carriage wheels, 'fait
year's automobile license plates, a
few odd hammers, several worn
but and expertly disemboweled ra-
dio batteries,and a. hundred name-
less, formless, miscellaneous o-
bjectsall highly valuable and im-
portant In Peter's.eyes. "

For Peler is. by nature a col-
lector andan Inventor. To the un-
sympatheticonlooker his collection
U ,rpbbsh and his inventions are
nonsensical.. But Judged by the
standards6f chlkffeood.hlsactiVlUes
areextremely.satisfying' anddeeply
purposeful. The machlnM" heJri--,
yenta need no , more jusfJflcaUon
than do the pure mathematicsof
tho abstract mathematician.

Instead of, disoowagjpg him, pv
ter'smother.offers hirn the support
et hrkluteetoUfeaSa--Jpt-r
amines his latest'ooatraptkm. and
listens patiently.while he explains'
wnat.lt reuy. tyaad how It teally
works. Shequite laonesUy is, proud
of him, let she knows that wherev-
er R.may le4 a passion followed

afiltemifs

I with er'KA"W 4 abaprptlon

, By KODWEV DUTCHsR
NEA Scrvlco Writer

may ly

suspect,without being abla
to prove, that President jKoover
whispered some,hmg irf Seretay
of StateSUmson'acar conernlg
the decision about the social statvw
of-- ' Mrs. Dolly Curti 0ana., The ,

chances are that poor Stlrason ly

asked for a hint of the presi-

dential attitude. ,
Certainly tho president would

have handled the thing In no other
way, He has never Indicated 'that
ho took the rules and regulations
of the Washington social racket
very seriously, but has a disUnct
horror of anything that migh.
make his administration appear
ridiculous. Facing threats that
the Gan'n case might even be
threshed out on the floor of Con
gress, Hoover was Just the kind
of president to decide that the
trovcrnment ought definitely to

i keep out of social squabbles.
When all the diplomats in town

began to hold serious meeUngs In

an attempt to decide or find out
where the, vice president's Sister
ought to be seatedat dinner, tho
question became more than of
enough public Interest to merit
presidential attention.

An EmbarrassingJob
The state departmentIs now re-

lieved pf an embarrassingjob, not
only as to tho CurUs-Gan- n case,
hut in future complications. It
will, make no more decisions about
scatings lists Involving American
officials and their wives or their
hostosscs., In all probability thW

will mean that the diplomats and
other official entertainers will ob-

serve the present status quo.
which will be presented" herewith
In brief outline.

The statedepartmenthacj. passed
the buck before, but neverabandon-
ed its willingness to arrange seat-fn-g

lists for Washingtonhostesses.
But momentous questions havo re-

mained unsottlcd, such,as whether
whether the supreme court out
ranks the diplomatic corps and
whethera cabinetwife Is as social-
ly Important as a senator'swife.

Once at a judiciary reception at
tho White House the justices
learned that tho corps was to
march In lino before them and
simply refused to come, though
the reception waStfor them. One

SV T W
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Robbery Weds
BBADY, April 18 U&r--H. C. Tur-

ner, at liberty under an $8,000 bond
on chargesof robbery with .fire
arms of the Farmers .and Merch
ants Bank hero March Si, married
Miss Paulino Smith, school teacher.
Immediately on making bond, it
was learned today,

Miss Smith is a teacherat the'
Camp San' Saba school, 11 miles
from here, and Is'20 yearsodv Sho
Is the daughter,of .Mr. and Mrs.

of the Lohn community In
which both Turner and sho .were
reared.

They were married at Mason,'
Texaa, but did not toko a honey-
moon, as he hod to return to hor'
school on the next day.

i

ApartmentOf
11Rooms!aken
'By BabeRuths

NEW YOftK, April. 1? P)-- The

babe Ruths were at home today
in their apartmenton Riv-
erside Drive.

Tw3 young girls will live with
them, as will also Mrs. Ruth'n
motherand two Brothers.

Rath pointed with pride' to a
pretty room with twin beds that
had beenpreparedfor Doiethy Hel-
en Ruth, his atdoatrd
daughter,andJulia Marshall Hodg
son, Mrs. Ruth's dauffri-te-r

by a former marriage.
,"1 suppose those two girls will

fight for the bed next the window
lust like baseball .players do," said
Ruth.

He then pointed out other points'
of InterestIn Urmr heme,a fer-H-

lara room, wwen he ewpects also
t6 convert Into t gymnasium, a
grand piano done in the French
manneranda T,00 dtemefidbraee--
let he hadgiven his bride, the fori
mer Mirs. CTatre Hodgson, a,
wedding gift -- ' f m

Ms. Ruth, a former aetresswho
came from Athens, Gs--, said she
first met Babe ta Washington in
lra and that bastballlsher iavur-It- e

sport. She ir petite.

cannot but enrich her child' e

' the creative Impulse whleh is
pursuedin childhood la 'largely'
iwwutwu unaginary way, un;
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xw as a.paseloMU Interest
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LOCAL PARTY
RETURN FROM
TCEAMEETING

-- Mr., and Mrs! C. r, Wataon andMm. Gordon Phillips returnedpaily Thurcdy morning from theTexas Commercial Executives an-nu-

conference held Monilay.
Tuesday an.l In Dallaa
In conjunction with the Southernapcrclnriea' meeting.

Whllo the mooting place for nextyear wll not bo made known un-
til directors of thn t r w

ihave held their first meeting Mr'
WnLson who Is serrMn ; .i. .'

i Dig Spring chamber of commerce.
iuuiiuicu mar. ban Angelo was one
of the strong contenders

The Southern Slates Seeietnrlea
Association selected Haytona
Beach, Fla as their next meetln
place. The organization Is composed
of representativesfrom South Cat-olln- a,

Arkansas, Alabama, dkln-hom- a,

Texan, Florida, Georgia and
Louisiana.

J, B .Bell, scci clary of the San
Benito chamber of commerce was, '
elected president of the Texas oj--

i Kumiuuun jor me ensuing year
BucceeuingA. B. Davis, manager of
the bom(I of cltyjdcvelopment In
Lubbpek. V. Boy Chilstlan, sce-icta- iy

of the Conicanu chumbei
Of commerce, secretury treasurerof
the Texas Commercial BxcoUtlves
Association, Is succeeded by Paul
T. Vickeis. of Midland. C. Pat.
ternon of Cleburne, was electedvlco t
president. Dlicctoia named Include
B Frank Johnson of Paris, Oradyj
anipp or Veinon, W .A Spcncp of
Temple, M. D. Aborno'Jiy of Lons-vcw- f

Charles Mumm of Laiedo,
and A. B Davis of Lubbock. Mf
Watnon was a former director pf
the association .

Papers read during the meeting
characterized by Mr Watson tfS
particularly profitable Included
"Avlatloh" by Bohert J, Smith of
the Texas Air Tianspott; "City
Planning und Zoning" by Gardnn
Bogors of the 'United States Cham--'
bcr of Commerce; "Chamber f
Commerce Structure and Pro-- 1

gram, juupn Jiraiuoid,, assistant
. .-i- -,. i n...uij;uniii;i, uniieu aiaics -- iiamosr

of Conimeico; Con
toct," W. E Long, managei Austin
Chamber of Commeicej "Bclatlon-shl- p

of the Chamber of Commerce
Government," O. E. Carr, having won-cit- y

Woith;
Lehmann, poundsof

Com-(head- s,

moice. Fla.: an
Advortislng Progiam to

of Commerce," E S. Shoaf, sec--'
letniy. Jennings, of
VaVIIMvlVL LtJl.VVt:i;il I

Farmersand the Chamber of -

metge Brwin Blplock. Marshhll
ChamibofiCommorco mria(er.'

-Or

' e'nninr-fiSi-nr
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GULF
IN WARD

FLOWS
' continued production from
Ihe tulf Production Company's No.
4 O'Brien fn northern Ward coun-
ty H awaiting completion of a

pipe ori, the well
opened for hours early this
week produced barrela of oil. orat the rate of 71M barrels per hour.
Total depth of the Is 2.C31 foet.

Approximately 3,500 barrels of oil
has been placet', m stotnge since
the was first drilled Into tho
Iay. An analysis of the crudeproduced fiom the has altered
first Impressionsthat It wno ,.r

el that they weie a
mannger, Foit "Ad-)derf- ul time and added that the 50

vertlslng," Kail secre-- trout, red fish, and sheep
tary Orange Chamber of shipped to Big Spring repre--

Orlando. "Value of
the Cham--

bei
La., Chamber

VUIIIUI.I!

Com

J

five
3()7

well

well

well

BanaJictSlntccll!!.a" m" !? ??

to

on

WELL

sweet variety. Its content
Is under that of Hendrlck
pool production, ntlfl la nf r. V.tl
quality. The

.
Is shown toKa rn r aiuc .o, inc gasolineContent33 fi per

ceht, and the conteht 1 inp" cnt
hhipley and others No. 1 Hayz-let-t,

Ward discovery pro
ducer In section 17, block p. H, &. T.
C P.y. Co., survey, failed to flow
foi 48 hours when Oil Pro
ducing Compnny-Delma- r oil Com-
pany's No, l Hayzletf, northwest
offset was swabbing
Deltnar's No. 1 Hayzlett averaged
5ti hnrrels dally fiom a total depth
Of 2.502 feil. When AtlnntlcnM.
mai Interests deepenedthe well Inst
week some water appeared
from 2,502;4 feet and the hole was
plugged back Fiom piesent Indl-catio-

It Hccms the Hayzlett pool
In Ward county Is rather small.

Trip Of
Settles Party Is

Very
Judging fiom tiie fifty pounds of

fish ot the local Handy-And-y

store from Mr and Mrs. W.
B. fish lit Arnnnnw Pnue
either like tho oil men, or the oil

"'' u,c K"ou Jisiicrmcn
Mr and Mis. Settles, on wlimp

most oil pools is
are vacationing at Pprt
and there the chief recreation Is
fishing Mr. and Mrs. Settles wlr

scntcd one single hour's nleasure
The thlity odd fish ranged from

10 to 1G Inches with the exception
of a 0 pound red tlh that

.- W " wttt.a VJ)EVa (jo iujr
illns. associated with Handy.Andy,
inc., is with Mr. and Mrn.1 Settles
nt the 'gulf ' cftast."' Mr. Settles is

of Handv-And-v. Inc.. nt
,Weii

Three of The Herald

You!

No" 2 Store:

312 Pecan

stores (one

and your

.
.

ECONOMICALLY

: j-
- K;uii iuui k iiuii

The date for tho annual Junior--1 when they of fish dlnnir
Ri.nli.i. linnniint nf Iho lilch the l!!ll Horn enfe. Tho flh
has been set for the cvtfnlng ofjeamo from Handy-And-y and wins
April 20 In the toom of the cooked in finest style by BUI Horn's
hli!h school libraiy. chef.
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Menusof
theDay

By MKS. ALKXANDEK OKOBOK

A Simple Luncheon'Menu

Tuna Salad
Creamed New Potatoes

Bran Muffins Orange Marmalade
Lemon Sheibet Oil3 Cookies

Coffee.

Tuna Suliul for.Six
la cups diced celery v '
l'i cups flaked tuna

2 hard cooked eggs, diced
'i cup chopped Hweet pickles
V4 teaspoon salt
M teaspoonpaprika
3 cup salad dressing
0 sliced plmlcnto stuffed olives

Mix the celery, tuna, eggs, pick
lew, Salt, paprika and drenslng.Chill.
Serve In cups of crisp lettuce leave
and top with olives.

Bran Muffins, Twrhe;
1 qup bran
1 cup flour

li teaspoon salt
4 teaspoonsbaking powder

U cup sugar
1 egg
1 cup milk
2 tablespoons fat, melted

Mix the ingiedlents and beat foi
2 mlnutr-H- . Half fill well greased
muffin pans and bake In tnoderatu
oven for 10 minutcK. Serve warm
with butter.

OOld Cookies
tDclicloiiBly flavoied, crisp cookies)

2--3 cup flit
2 cups sugar
3 CggH
4 tablespoonsorange juict
1 teaspoon vanilla
1 tennpoon lemon extract

' teaspoon Salt
'j cup shredded almonds
V4 teaspoon nutmeg

3' !ups flour
2 teaspoonsbaking powder

Cream the fat and sugar. Add the
eggs and beat for 2 minutes. Add
the rest of the Ingredients. Mix
well. Break off small bits of the
dough and flatten down, 3 Inches
apart on greased baking sheets.
Bake In moderate oven for 12 min-
utes.

A Luncheon Menu
Chilled Diced Pineapple'and Whl'e

Cherries
Chicken Loaf

CreamediJew Potatoes'
Asparagus on 'Toast Bars

Hot .Bolls Currant Jelly
t

Stuffed Tomato'Salads
CheeseBalls

Strawberries In Merngirei
--

'Coffee-

Moore School
4--

H Convenes

The club girls met at the
Moore school with Ioucllle All-goo-

county demonstration agent,
fo a study lesson. Names of flqw-er- a

that may' be grown In this
county were given In response to
the roll call.' Mrs. Allgood express-
ed herself as being vel; pleased
With the projects submitted by
members. Caps and aprons being
made by the club will be ready for
demonstration at the next meeting
scheduled for April 23.

Humble Winkler
Well Flow 1634

Barrels Hourly

Humble Olf & Bcfinlng Com-
pany's No. 10-- C Hendrlck, in the
southern endof the Winkler coun-
ty pool, started flowing at the rate
of 1,634 barrelshourly from a total
depth of 2,885 feet. Pay was top !

ped at 2,63fc feet. At that rate the
well will yield 30,216 barrels dally j

The testwas made with 440 pounds
of back pressure on the well and
crude was free from water, i

It Is located 2.200 feet south and '.

330 feet cast of the northwest cor-
ner of section 10, block B-1- public
school lands. Humble has made a
location for Its No 12-- C Hendrlck,
1,980 feet from the south line and
1,325 feet from the west line of tho'i
same section and block.

Lucky Thirteen
With Mrs. Rdberrs

Mrs. J B. Roberts delightfully
entertained the Lucky Thirteen
club at "42" Wednesday afternoon
at her home on Sixteenth street.
Mrs- - E. S. Johnstonwon high score
In the games and Mrs, J, E. Kuy-kenda- ll

won' cut prize.
A delicious plate luncheon was

served to the following: Mesdames
Bay Sturdevant, W. T. Strange, C
F. Boulden, V. V. llatson, K. H.
Estes. C. T. Watson. R. II. Jones,
Ira W. Martin, J, p.' Dalton. E. H

Johnstonand Mrs. Ktiykendall,
Mr: Sturdevantwill' be hostess

to the club next Wednesday after-
noon at h'ei; homg at ''1302 Wood
Btreet. '- - ''" '

o
(An Italian priest put the fatal

question to a brldesgr'oom and tho
man shouted JjqVJle" accussed
the girl's father ofwlthholdlng her
dowry. ' .

BIG SPRINGHERALD

Personally
'

Speaking
Miss Allen Bunker, dauchter of

Mr. and Mrs. T, A. Bunker. Is re-
ported Improving at n local hos-
pital,

W. H. Purser und Bob Austin
have-ret- ned from a fishing tilp
to the Pecos liver.

Miss Ijivora Currio end Mr
Henry Currle of aOrden City were
visitors in town Wednesday.

Steve Curry of Garden City was
In the. rity ThuiMluy morning.

Mtvnnd Mrs. B, 1), Matthews plan
to leave Thursiluy afternoon for
San .Antpnlo where they will visit
their son Wilbur, who Is n busi-
ness there.

Bill .Gllniour and Geprge Guntor
left Thursday morning for Kort
Worth for a bilef business trip.
They plan to teturn Friday.

Mrs. Stce Ford, Mis. Nat Schick
and Mlts Zelda Mali, Ford left for
Abilene Thursday Miss Fold will
attend a. De Molay dunce thern
Thursday evening They will ie-tu- in

Friday nnd will bcoecompanle--
ed by Mint Lillian Sclflck. who is
a student ut Simmons unlveilsty
there, nnd by Miss Doiothy Lllllin
Shaw of Houston and Miss Eliza-

beth Faucctt of Abilene who will
spend the week-en-d ns the guests
of Mis Schick.

C. W. Alexander and J. M. Soder-Inn- d,

commeiclal salesmen,were in
Big Spring 1 hursday.

Bev. B. 1 Owens plans to leave
Thursuuy afternoon for Abilene
where his on Bobeit will enter
district declamation meet (heie
Friday nlomlng.

Mr. and Mis J. B, Botictts moved
Wedensdayfiom 104 West Sixteen-
th South Scurry.

J, Py Wolfe left Thursday morn-
ing for Fort Worth where, he 'will
tiansact business for the Marmnn
agency iccently openedhere.

Dr. G. T Hall, Is in Abilene on
business and Wilt icturn Friday.

Mr, and Mrs. Ben Cole have gon
to Terrell to spend the remainder
of the week visiting relatives and
friends.

Two Producers ,

- "ReachSimpson
Pay in.-.Kansa-s

WICHITA, Kan-s.-, Apt 11 18 UP)

Strengthening oil play In northern
Sedgwick county, two additional
wells were drilled Into the pay
formation last night. No. 1 West-erfleld- ,.

a south offset to No. 1

Goodrich, which opened that pool
last December, In east, was
drilled to 3,332 fl-e- t In Simpson pay.
.after which the hOl. niled with
1,500 feet of oil, 'it will be drilled
deeper today. In the Wright pool,
the Derby Company's No 1 Bowl
ing found the top of the Wilco
sand at 3,370, and has 1,000 feet of
crude. It Is In the SW of
eaM

o

Picsidlo, Tex., the "sleeping
town of the Bio Grande," hope
for an awakening"with prospective
railroad developments. The popu-
lation of this townwhlch has been
under bIx flags In 'its time, has
dropped fiom 3,000 to 700 '

Gtt Up In Tht
MlNHlng FwllrHj

DIZZY
a

"I buian to Kuflar
with headacb and
biliousness,'' aayaMr.
John C. Malona, of
DuenaVista, Ohio. "I
bada hurtingthrough
the middle part oj
rnv bodyVhich aem--d

to coma from indi-
gestion. I would get
constipated,and than
feel all out of aorta.
I would get up in tha
morning feeling dia--

7, and everything I ata
would diaagraa with ma.

"Someone asked me why I
dtd not try Black-Draugh- t I
fcrnd it to be just the medi-c(-

I needed. When I feel
eptU coming on, I begin

hr taking a cose of Black-Draugh- t,

dry, at night I con-
tinue to take it for eaveral
days, andin a short while I
aafeeling fine, It is all the
medicine I need."

Costsonly 1 cent a dose.
THKDFOBD'S

eS "o.

rc CflKITIPATWH

K3ftfrrrW, MLrtUtNEtly
WOMEN who nd a tonle
snouia uk uaraiu. "us orr 10 years. Iali,

WATER MAY-

BE STOPPED
IN WILDCAT

With pipe set at 1,920 focMn the
World Oil Company'sNo. 1 McDow-
ell, northeasternGlasscock county,
operators believe the' watci hs
been completely shut off and wnte
balling 500 feet' of water fiom tin-hol-

Kilday moinlng.

No. 1 McDowell Is located 1,650
feet from the north line nnd 2,310
feet front the cast line of section 21,
block 34. township 2 SoUth. and In
approximately 6 miles west and
slightly south of the Plymouth Oil
Company's production on the Kloli,
itumsey nnd Abrams' piopeity

Operators hero wore Undeislood
to have wired company headquar-
ters In Fort Worth to learn If drill.
Ing will be continued Immediately
The total depth of tho hole Is 2,010
reel, accoullng to II E. Gianvlllo
and J. P. Postelle,
nnd general superintendent. iemc--

tlvoly,

STATEMENT OF TIII-- J OWNEB- -

SIIIIV MANAGEMENT, CIBCt:-I.ATIO-

ETC., HEQUIBK!) HV
THE ACT OF CONGBESS Ol'
AUGUrtT 24, 1013.

Of Big Spring Herald. Inc publish d
Dully (except Saturday) nnd WrMc- -

ly at Big Sptlhg. Texas, for Airii
1, 1929

STATK OF TEXAS
COUNTY OF HOWABD, ss

Btfoie me, a notaly public In
and for the State and county, afoie-sal-d,

pcrson'ally appealed Bobeit
W Jacobs, who, having been duly
sworn according to law, disposes
und says that he is the Business
Manager of the Big Spiing Herald
and that the following Is, to tho
best of his knowledge and belief.
tnib statement of the ownership, I

management (and If a dally papei
the circulation), etc., of the afore
said publication for the date shown
In the abavp ranllnn rpmilrtwl ht
the Act of August 24, 1912, ejiibodi f

ed In section 443, Postal Laws and J

Regulations, printed on the roveue
of this form, to-wi- t:

1. That tho names nnd address
es of the publisher, editor, manag
ing editor, and business managers
are

Editor, Wendell Bedlchek, Bii
Spring, Texas

Managing Editor, Wendell Bed.1-che-

Big Spring, Texas
Business Manager, Bobeit W

Jacobs, Big Spring, Texas
2. That the owner Is: (If the

publication s owned by an individu-
al hs name and address,or If own-
ed bj jnore than one Individual tho
nopie and 'addressof each, should
be glen below; If the publication

H ., J '

.1

ei

EastThit--d

Is owri'cd by a corporation tho name
of the corporation and the names
nnd addresses ofthe stockholders
owning oriholdlng one per cent ot
more of the total amount of stock
should bo given).

Big Spring Herald, In;; Wendell
Bedlchek, Big Sprihg, Texas; Boo- -

ert W. Jacobs, Big Spring, Texas;
Herbert O. Taylor, San Angelo,
Texas; Houston Hartc, San Angelo,
Texas; Bernard HankSj Abilene,
Texas; gMax Bentley, Abilene, Tex-
as

3. That the known bondholders
inoitgagecs, und other security
holder h owning or holding 1 pet
rent or mote of total amount of
bonds, mortgages, or other securi-
ties nre: T. E. Joulan; Intertypo
Coipointion, Mcrgenthaler Linotype
Co , Duplex Printing Press Co.

4 That the two paragraphsnext
above,giving the namesof the own-t- s,

stockholders nnd security
hnldeirf, It any, contnltinot only the
1st of stockholders and security

hold I as they appearupon Our
books of the company but also. In

jrnses whore the stockholder or sis--

eii iiy holder appears upon the
books of tho company ns trusteeor
in other fiduciary relation, tho
name f tho poison, or corporation
for whoni Mich trustee is artlng. la
given, also that tho .said two

!pari--
giuphs contain statementsembrnc--
Inir minnt'it full liiiriu..l,lin An.l...... ..t- - i

lict rH to tho clictiuiHtuiicfs anil
conditions under which stockhold- -

ers arid hccurify holders who lo not
uppenr upon the booksof tho com

j

. o

. ever driven!"

have

SI'KILS II
Stdilii $1220 $1320
(.lupri" $t iy $J210
Spun -- $122

SIK11.S 121
StJni
(i)tipci $M5U
SumOr

hllUl 2D
-- $187Sto $214S

Cout tlHJl
C.uri $152) $1550

prirtj lluick
cual equipnTcnt extra.

liu.'ci dtlix prices
only chargtt

and financing, ton-wuivi-
it

remit can be urringcd
on ihe libtral G. M. A. C. Time

Pafmeot Plan.
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V lcwloscs vwts Vrc?m vert
thomifuge, sure cxpcllant

LnJ r,in ,vorm!J, ur ti.Ud has any!r (... mimnlriHm

CHAUTAUQ.UA
The Red Week

of all the year

The finest vacationpossible is a Chau-
tauqua vacation. Meet your friends
enjoy the finest plays and music and
lectures.
The 1929 Redpath Vavvter Program
startson

Thursday, May 9th
and Continuesfor Six Days

It is the bestprogram in years,with all
the old popular features,the old ideals,
but in 929 style.
Put a CirclA'roiind' Ghalitauquaweek-- n

your Calendar

pany trustees, hold liumh and se-

curities In a capacity ther tith
that.of a bona fide owner, and this
affiant has no reason to Wefetre (hat
any other person, association, or
corporation has any Interestdirect

.or Indirect In the sajd stock, bonds,
other securities than aa stated

by him
"8. That the average number of

copiesof each Issueof this publica-
tion sbld or distributed, through
the malls otherwise, to paid sub
serlbers during tho six months pre-
ceding tho ditto Bhown above
3010.

-Tt-
C-BEBT W. JACOBS.

Sworn and subscribed before
mo this 18th day of April, 1929.

GERTBUDE McINTYBE.
(My commission expires June
1930)
(Seal)

Doctors Ditagree
When children nre irriUbla and

icou.h, grind their teeth and sleep
restlessly, digestive painsanddis-

turbances, lack of appetite, and bars
'itching eyes, noso and fingers, doctors

ill not always nirrcc that thev aro suf--
fei-in- from worms. Many mothers, too,
tviu not ueueve mat ineir carciuuy
brought up children can havo worms.
The fuct remains that thesesymptoms
pill yield, a great majority of cases,

Vi titvou oiiiiiiutii, nuu--
;less, old fesliioncd remedy, which
jyu Cttu Bct Bt 33c V bM ttvm

(Cunningham and Philips, and D.
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"Buick getawaypowerand
speedsurpassany car I have

Mr. R. R., Brockton, Mass.
(nameupon request)

More than 130,000 men and women have proved for
themselves die thriliing Buick performanceto which this
owner testifies . and'havingproved it, bought the
new Buick !

A similar thrill awaitsyou ! Come,take the wheel!
UHILK M J FOR COMPANY, n.INr, MICH., 1) n iiionofOenrraLMobrs Corporation'

They 'got behind the ivh'eel got
the facts .andbought BUICKS
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Drilling In ,thc Worll Otr Com-

pany's.No- - McDowell, northern
Glaascockcounty TrJMcat test, wm
suspendedWednesday at n total
depth of 2,153 feet. At trie same
time Meriwether Oil Company No.
3 McDowell, about 2.12 mile south-
west Of the. World Oil Company
well continu'ej drilling Wednesday
morning nt a total depth of "MM

feet.
Indication that the lime may
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"The court ftfflrmeii' the Icrmvfc-tlo- n

carrying 49

C Kellcy. Wood county, 'for rob-
bery, by nssau'lt with firearms" up-
on- Mary E. Hearer,

AUSTIN, April 17. MP) --The
proceedingswere had In tlio

court of criminal appeals today:
Affirmed: Will LUman, .Dawson;

Augustine Pena. alias Archie Parr,
Bee; David Burton, (two
cases,);Allen Thomaa, Jones;iErlc
A: Hlgglns, Medina; Tom Scars,
.Hill; Jess Williams, Wise; John
Evans,-- Jlalc; W. M. Bandolptt,
Hockley; C .J, Stanxel, Pat-
ricio.

Bcvcrscd and remanded:.Captain
Odom Alonzo Odoni 'and Mrs.
Dora Odoni, Ciierpkce; Gcronlmo'
Bamtrcz allaa Herman Bamlrei,
Menard; Dave Thompkins, Tfacof- -
doches; Walter ;Davls, Sterling; '

Eeofllo NaranKKl tPaso; Little
Joo Clevenger, Nacogdoches;Leah t

Bailey, Ward.
Appellant's motion for rehearingj

overruled: Henry Helms,-Eastland- ;

Slfas Jarman, alias Eugene
t Grayson; Vernon Slape,Cottle;. B.

A. Ingram, Eastland; John, Ml)le,r,
Wllllaimson; San
Patricio; O. O. Roberts, Hill; Jes-sl- o

CbarlcflLlbcrty..
Appeal dismissed: Jane Wart),

Walker; JohnNoble, Hall; Federlco
Leal, Cameron; Jim Owsley, La
mar. t

State'smotion for rehearing
cruledj Mollle Turner, Lynn; Er,nl
Farrar, Montague.

Beformcd ana affirmed; T. E.
Kelly, Wood, -

Appeal reinstated, reversed and,
remanded: Marlon Seaton, Hop-
kins.

Judgment reversed and prosecu
tion ordered dismissed: Lloyd H.'
iiurns, Tarrant..

Appellant's motion for rehearing
overruled without written opinion:
Leia Whlt,e. Camp.

o
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The Big Spring band arranged!at

its rehearsal Monday evening to
play a free' public concert Thurs-
day evening on the courthouse

. grounds, the manager, 0--, Dubberly,
announced.

I Director B. D, Kuykcndall an-- j
nounced the following program for

concert; To
fthe (march); Iron Count

OJd Man Sunshine (fox trot;
' SolUude (trombone Old
, Oaken Bucket (march); It Must Be.

Love twaiu); Sliding Some
bone Smear(novelty) ; SantaRosa'

uancei; nappy moC
ttwii-step-); Clrl Of My Dreanw
(waltz); .Royal Escort, (march);
America, em ' .' .,
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fcTeid of trust plaintiff -

mfti'iML.r J. 1911: C.
Hi and unknown beneflcl- -

J Of Crust piumvufc wr- -
. . H..ttl .f.MM.W A
.a .--, ". -- --

;--
.

;:::?. and c . wow
deed of trust execut-Vti.v- ri

July .Jnd. 1. or
.3 legal representatives of.'."j.rw. If those defgntod

iTlot Hvlnir whose resident-ELiao-w.

to be and appear
KjCTrMtSlar term of the Dls- -

1 f Howard: county to oe
11 .Court House thereof,

ii In May A. 0. 1929, the
,'o.i Ith day of May A.

"Strt ad there to wer
r7S. n.l.lttnl Petition

iu court on the 4th day
li n. ltti. la a suit, num- -

ml DvcM 'of said Courf,
snerun, . & "7' "

MWHW " .' nrnr,
7T. mmDoalna' firm of
.... & Morgan, beneflclar--
...j .f trust nlalntlff exe--

M-'- W. Heed. Trusted for
m.fi-lar- l December 28.
rcJ. lltrtnett and unknown
Ll.,. in deedof trust plaintiff
M to said Hartnett January
ill. dfi'gnaieo, "! '
; Jokn W. Mayor, and C. F.

bCDtHCIsry 1U umu ui Hum
L. Ia ..1,1 MBVan

! and legal
fatlvea oi hiii ,ue(onaanin,
idtalifnated jra.t aro not
tdifenilants; the natureof
dtrnnna ncing suusian--

u follows; to-w- it:

Ltn Ireipaaa to try title to nnd
buvcelaudfrom Lot No. 12 In
njo. 10 In the Enrle's Addition

ait nDon tltlo throuRh ns--
i( claim upon or prounuuuy
uh will assert claim to

ritUln forlh an part of
I J - AArtfAau-- alallltati

i.ttn Ytara ntatute op llml'-
Mrcancctlon of deetfa of

,.Pie.r10, lae33 and 10,
and ffcu oy pwiniui.. ip

t, Joe,Drake, recorded in
, T' i7, llecord Deeds
L'MM'JWeoroa oi uta salt
County, all coverlnR,' the
described and In alternat--

' Heovery of debt, principal.
t.ind attorney's fees, repte--

Im IhrA tinlrs. each fnr
f, Mtniiniti. Joe Drake and

if, execuiep io piamtur
-- .11 Ills, as nart tiavment

Et It, Block 10. Earle'a AddU
oSi spring", iiowara county,
, wlti Interest nnd attorney's

tMW for tnerein; costs or
I'tKtdonire of vendpr'a lien
lis4cdof even dato to sc
mstft of the.notes:, for or- -
!., to. includlne sncclal

kswUlelicf, Kg-a-l and eqult--

Fill Not,' but. have you
xonrvoTnne,w.ia nrst
Lttrm thereof this writ

,OAreuH,-novin-

outed the1 kamtu
liand inn iiaaI if

kt'oHleeln thelClty of
,TxjO;' this, the 4th day
$!rTmcHA,nD

strict Court In nnd for
tiftm, Texaa.

XU)d April 4, ArD.. 18,
R2v!,; a'i? i.nd Fubllca
rttfUM,GUB,(lqn ordered
M8lr Bprlnr Herald. Jen
MMntUV'of Howard cun

y A. J, Merrick, deputy.

i tMlo" makesyon foci
JMsi!-Cimivltt- ham &

hv.
ifrt OP TKXAK

:,'rtyar C table f
by commanded to

wH Robemon,- by
lion Of this Citation

tWeet fo fflMr nArtkisM- -
'6reVlnil In lh. lnrn

f.'ia,'S0ma riaWMiuitier tinli.
JM Canty. If. there bo

frpuousned therein, but

ITtU.r .Thlrtysecond
iJWfet bttt.lf there beno!

WMhedHn srtld JurfJ'
l,',. " "f WOlFJ

Jto nearrit n ate nt
KWcftLfilstrUt. tc

term of tho
M27.7 ?L Howard County,

voact, iicniso
iM?nei Texas. ,nn

, it n aty of May

llliiedr. In said Court
,oi vfr)l A. D--, 1920
t on twei docket of

mnk$&
".. 'f utuiHhiit andjMHlnc,.thai Plaintiff

twWe' Tea-al- tnaf.
and wffo'tll! onh tffJMuary.m on accnunt ofnt pf defendant

MBMltlv,alKnrinn
'time thev hiva tin

husbahdand. wife

toti.JLcaAUBti.dr hl
Mtd date defendant
aKi Vti aatwnm mm if. .i' 7 V ".- - wijw

ttd T6(ivHii vhdt

fcVtiain1 frtmht

&&atoi!w&
?2ftr,th, WMher
r.r"r0, iir- -
nSi?jn,W tt..fjwwa Qwinty,

-- 'ilttfWfl W.
,'. tbT. i K

J& VotT hn v..,. ..
III ifftMa.U l

LlitfrlwUK.-yb-- r

AZrZSi ou

?wriet Court nf iru.
zt- - -
TLt! .ht d the
tJWi offlca In Big

"wnr-irr-n- or
inn V

Cou, Howard

.jlui uU.xm--
;wtHii.- --

I . 4 .

nvw"M '??-4

ininnff7:v

tnii S.W,W tWPf.lCA-nO-

narles a

or Om.i.i.1. .. "V !!".r,,,
KITOk67 -"-.v- atf

niTtuh.rE "BJ!?T ..PSMMAND,KS.a.r'KiiyisJ
achweUn.0V?.'V'''n

hereof, you summon Charles ?Wroup wh residence vrnknowwho altered TionTreMmof the State of TexaVto be a5Td aS

nuwet ci5r?l-V",?t-
ar " "'.'K

!v b V''"'"en nt the Court
County.

Housethereof. In the City of HIrTexas, fin the First Monday hi iJV
A D. JD29, the same tdny of May A. D, lSJjthin an3
there to answer a petition filed iS
said Court on tho th daya. U. 192B, ln n stilt numb?"d
"rntl,e.1,0ikct o ntil Court., Nowherein ;I.lll? Mae a roup

fenddnlTtlie nature uf.puintlffs de'.

That on or ahout the 12thOctober. 1919. Tlnlntlff was Iwuftmarried to ljefendaiit In Hunt2un,;,.i"''' a,,d continued towith him as his wife
a1" ?.b"i.,hfu,G,h day ot Pebruar?

that at the time of saidmarriage. Plaintiff and DefendAntwere habitants of ,!, u... "i" "lTexas,
,.J5atJVAlr,,f.durlnK he "me "helived, hiiiI colmliltcd with Defendanttin nfoisald. had two ohlldren, both
?lri?i P0folhy.aKe 7. and Allye aKeThat durlnK all of said tlnVe sheconducted herself with propriety,
nnd managed the householdaffairsof her said husband with nmui.nn.
and economy, and at all times treat-
ed her said husluind with, kindnessand forbearaiire,. but that1 Defend-an- tdisregarding the solemnity of
inn inarnnKo vow, ana nis obliga-
tion to treat Plaintiff with kinin. .
and attention, within about Bnyearprior to their said separation com-
menced n course of unkind, harsh
and tyrannical conduct toward her
win en continued until she 'tflnallv
separated from him bn or about tho
iim any or Kcoruary 'A, D. 1928,
That on divers occasions' while
Plaintiff lived-- - with Defendant, de-
fendant would --.curse,.trl)te. and
abnsaPlaintiff and eontliAredJsuob
cruel ucatmentas to render their
uvinir together Insubponable,

Plaintiff furthr"alleVtrthaHc.fendant wofllu often wrongfully ac-
cuse l'falntlfr of hcliB Intimate with
other men, which accusations were
false, said accusations were very
humiliating to Plaintiff.

WIimiEPOUU Plaintiff prays
that defendant be tiled t appear
and answer this petition, that car
and custody of the two children be
awarded to Plaintiff and that she
have Judgment dissolvingthe mar
riage relations now existing between
Plalntlfr and Defendant, and for
cost of sultt nnd for such other nnd
further relief, specialand general in
law.ajid equity,that shemay beJust-
ly entitled to etc.

HBHHtN KAIL NOT. but have you
before said Court on the first day of
next term thereof ahls.virlt with
your return t hereon, showing?how
vuu havo executed thesame.

" wHHAl
Cllven under my hand and seal of

said Court, nt office In the City of
HlE (Spring, Texas, this the 2!nd, day
of March A. D. 1929.
WITNESS:

J. I. PIUClIAim
Clerk of District Court In a il rnth
Howard County, Texas, lihiort N HiV

J--.. v h ,,vai
nil Ji.V.ji vjI.the's IMK

To the 4ttrlljA ya1abT f
Ilowar(l Co nnu i w

3rWCVre VOnxibv Cort1 manded to
symmonbteuMtV.Z0Lfi ande by mak- -
Hfg liUblIiitlon,Jrf Oils Cltatlori'onoe
IIA eacil WOtK lor lour punciwn
weeks pre'ilous to the return day
hcrfrif, liiiomu newspaper publlsh-- .t

lniiWr Pnimtv. If there be a
iiewspifjwr published therein but If
not. then In tho nearest County
whore it newspaper Is published, to
appear a.t the next regular term of
the District Court of Howard Coun-
ty, to be holden at the Court IIG.se
thereof. In Hlg Spring. Texas,on the
first Monday In May A. D. 1S29, the
same being tho sixth day of lay
A. D. 129. then sr.d there to an-

swer n petition filed In KAld Court
on the 2iin uay ni muruM -

1929 in n Csult, numbered on the
docket of snld Court No. H-- 5;

wherein I'etn Zapando Is Plalntlfl,
and V. Zspande Is Defend-
ant, and n brief itatement of plain-tlff'- H

cause of nation, belnc as foi- -

pfalntlff nllegea that he 1b and
has been for a period M .,"?months prior to the exhibiting

..fltla nntlllnn all nr.lUKI ww,i

InhabUantf the Htate- - ntvJW
riasiTeaiaeuin tiowaro.. tr.r Hi iimt six montlJfaHtuUmn-- ,.fMBiinifiiif .i'"i yj .:"A,j...- -

. u';.thar
in liimii. i - . ...i- -. l.l'liitntlff and licienimm

JunPHth. IM M
Un'uS..vriogetheras husband

wife until about tho.izw oay
J?September.1923. when on apcoun

of the cruel and harsh tfrat'nent
toward, the Plaintiff by D'rjndAj
,hat Plaintiri w ..- ;;

,1dltlTf represent, to the Court
months prior to the

of Plaintiff and :Uefen-- t
thVt defendant wottld w IthMt

w".Kbr ten days tan time anJa,?
Mooiate wim -- .. ".., Whlch

line-- and was gone for W

andla told him YiniitM W
bti.lhess what h .

would. Q vvher s1te Pl: . "2

the
and h.ud him Md
the Defendant,
.kf.jJI tlalrt I'lHIIIlllt immsmI

able,
I

(

i4.iti MDarattd thai "..uvm. i money, same
nnriArna uonars v. iiw ' or .tne
belwB communuy-- i""!, 'hirh nro--

m a I nar allll.VVvalue oi ai
the Defend. nth nhJLth."'n d..l5n,,t bis "Ivln7 Tom

iok now "J',;,his aalary from ',& anil for"

aald Court, at Its xXJ?n therein,
this writ wlUi your
howlnir how you have exem

samei i.--... ""'V.nH and seul
-?-

jf..i,."s-ffii&"iit.fiK ?;Ai!.t;
S1'".r '' ths 2th day or
1VM.I '
A. D. 1929. UHD.rr,,c ,

Court. nwi,Clerk. District.
Texas. 'Count)'. -

.

thiucs; aooD CJ J?

TNS.AUV.

Ypyi4, Krinnfflrwy

ll minor, If

in lrV .rP"nnHvo--i nnd
h.lr" of w tndr.dfccscd: " Fer .1 Co,

wS-V-
,t. co.rP"loii. nd lt Ul- l-

making Publication of this Citationonce ech wek f0r four J0H),.Ur
Ji.v iwck, to the return
lul 'tr,6ot 'n 1?me NewpAper pub.

In your County, P there be aNewspaperpublished In .votir Coim-i- '.
i'.'J.? " hen In any New-pa-p- erpublished In the 32nd JuJIilalDistrict, hut If there be no Newit-pap- er

publshfd In said S2nd Judicialt'litrlct, then In ai Newspaperpub-Itvir.-

the nearest District tosld Judklal District) vo ap-pearat the next regular term itf thenistrlct Court of Howard Cinntv.Texas, to be holden In the CourtHouse thereof, at pig Spring. Tx,jn the first Monday in May, A. p.
129. the same being the th day ofMay, A. D. 1929. then and there toanswer PlalnttfTa, First.AmendedOriginal Petition, filed In said Courton the 27th day of March, A. p. 19J9
lii a suit numbered on the Dockot
Of sakl Court No. 134S. wh.r.ln n
T Hall Is Plaintiff nnd 8. L. Kvjr- -
nart, t. j. walSh, R. P, Slgler. Mal-W- e

Slgler, I W. Kllswortli, Canlollyerly. I.ucy Underwood and Knt-err- n
t.'nderwood. lf llvlni- - nmt if

dead tholr unknown heirs and legal
rpiirreniniives ana nil other un-
known Jiolrs Of W. II. 1'nilerwnoil.
deceased; J.-- Folger A Co.. a pri-
vate corporation, and Its unknownlegal representatives, a. M. Ttun-ya- n.

Patrick J. Hovd. Tt. E. Rtr&w.
bridge, John W. HIII, Itecelver, John
II. Littler, J. F. Walcott, F. F. Unry
and M. U (lary are defendants,and
piainurra said amended original
petition alleging that on October
3rd 1925, T. J. Wahh made.
fixtcuted - and delivered to H.
U Rverhart one promissory
note In the sum of$200.00. payable
to the order-- of H. I Kverhart and
bring payable lir 84 monthly Install,
mtnta of 150.00 rach. the first In
stallment being dun and payable
one month after date, to-w-

3rd, 1925, and one Install-
ment being due on the 3rd day of
each and every month thereafter
ifntlPthe full amount of said note
Is paid, bearing Interest at the rate
of 8. per cent iter annum. Interest
payaiilc mohthiy-ian- providing ifor

HO per cent' Attorney's Fees ,and
that T J. Walsh became liable to
pay and promised to pay 8. U Kv-
erhart the sum "of 'money In ruld
note specified. v ,

That said note was given for a
part of the purchase price ot Ixits
Nob. five, six and 'seven In Mock
No. .2 of the J. T. Price Addition to
the town ot Big Spring In Howard
County, Texas, In which said Deed
a Vendor's I.len was retained to se-
cure the payment,ot said note and
that default has beenInndo In the
number of- - Installments nnd Plain-
tiff, who Is now the owner nnd
holder- - of aald note andof the Ven
dor's Lien securing same, electa to
declare an or laid note uue, ana io
for.cc.lose his Jlen, . alleging that
laid 'note 4rAs transferredto'Plalnf
tlft, 0.tiT.lllalL' S. L. Uvnrharrf
and. thaVrtTerolffcx the saidLUPT
Slgler, assumedthe payment of said
uote nd becameliable for the pay-
ment thereof, and that thej)ald 8.
L.t Kverhart. uor3JT anjr Kinxran
teea.TH- - nsvsie.ni sallri notk to
PlalntlfR HI, T. Ha and tlAceby

teald a.V'. (KV trrv . TJi'Valsh
b me0aTilc toJiHrmV. lJPi'JEk' l ayV. T. ilall

auj ereta-m-oi-

lleees that tho date of
front. 8. K Kverhart and

wit. to.l'.J. Wa.lah la October 3rd,
192G. in which said land, was con-
veyed and In which i.ald note was
demcrlbed and said IVendor's Lien
retained l prlftr to VII Instruments ,d
under wnicn me iecnunuin
title to aald land, Jfny.;nd that,
said Deed Is Hecorded In Volunxi
58; page 425, Deed JUpords-O-t itO)V- -
ni-,- 1 County Texas, ana uini u
llena or olalms of all of pefc,ndants
In and to saldMayd are iniboriMnate
to and Inferior to tha vfclalm of Of
Plalitttff nd are subjecfto fore-elosu- re

proctedlngs (mUtuted by to
PUIntlff.

Plaintiff .prayai for 'Judgment ln
tha aunuof ltl2p.0O, Including prin-
cipal, Interest and Attorney' Fees
aealnstDrfertdants. 8. .U. Kverhart,
t. j. Walsh and K. P. Blglur.'and'or
a foreclosure of his ljen as against
all ot said defendants and for a offinding Of the Court that all' Hens
oV claims held hy said Defendants
In and to said land Is Inferior to
and subject to .the lien held by
Plalntlfr.

s'niire rl hereby given to all of
(he Defendants to produce In this

the following Instruments in
which they claim un Interest In and

U4ai.sumsitruataa..r,TT
U..j

Serration

wi.nk,nown

:$&1 front 8. U Kv.r-;.Itf- i'

hart and .wife, Itose Kyerhart, to
T- - dated October 3rd.

."Warranty Deed from Thomas J.
Walsh nnd Wife. Lillian Francis
Walsh,, to B. P. Slgler, dated Sep-
tember 15th."19!:
iTranster or Vondor's Lien from

Thdirtaa J. Walsh to Carrie Hycrly,
which lis recorded In .Volume 61,
pas 407. Deed Ilccords of Howard
County, Texts; ,

Affidavit of A. Jt. Ilunyan, dated
May 8th, 1928. in which he Is
Olalralng Mechanicsand Material-maiVirlilf- rf

against said property!
Wrrahty Deed from K. P. Slg-

ler and wife. Malsle Slgler to W. C

H. Underwood, dated May ISth,
1921; of

Transfer of Vendor's' Lien from
B. P. Slgler to Patrick J. Hoyd,
dated Juno 18th."l2; t

Deed of i Trust from K. P. Slgler
..iniiii Tt. Littler. Trustee, dated

Octtber th, 1921to In which W. II.
Underwood 1 uenenciary,

ik.inri of Judgment In favor
of J.T. Waloolt'Mfafntt U. K- - Slg-- Ur

and E, P. Hleler,,dttd JuneHth,
1928 '

Abstract of Judgment.In favor of
U W. .Ellsworth. datcid August at
17th. land recorded In volame 2,
..j --J iiv a hnii-Ac- t of Judgment rec
ordsrof Howard Cofanty,,Texaa;i

Abstract 01 JUOgmenvin wiur m use
tx.v n.hv and M. JU. Oary and
aialnst'ltP SiKler, !; thedate
dfraald Judg-fnefl-t belffB December aha

AbitrVt of iJdmetU In, ?avor
JnAi V0Kt & Co.daedNovember

Jh i?. Brtd recorded In Volume ted
li at paMiUV Abstract Of JudK-.-l
meni rci. oe
or Maeuponltha final harlnijihe-e- .

of Plaintiff will introduce second-ar- y- cm
evldwce to prove the contents

thereof i At the trial of ld eauad.
Vrttl Not. but Have b.

fore said Court at It aforesaid
next regular term, this-Wri- t with Of
your return thereon ahiwlnc how
yod have executed,the ni

Witness J. I. Prlchard, Clerk nf
the: District "Texas. theoI. or

i.... ..n.i.r n.v band and seal of
office at Big Prt"5V.Tfxaa, this of
the 37th doJA th....w

Clerk District Court, Howard Coun n
ty,, .

n ii , r--
vnTfCK TO BlDDKItS

The Commissioners'Court of How.
c0Unljr, Tt II7.mil irv.no .'u., BlK Hpr.nlf. Texas, on May tth,

purchase''of one orlSf. fqr
i.n.ifin (road tractors) etc.,

1K.,

THE5
t '.'

AN bYiDINA'CrKXlTBNDINd" TMU

LAND ADJOlNINti TIIH PltKK -
L'NT CITVJOFIO SPnlNO, SAID
TUACT I1KINU HOUNDKU O.M
THE NOltTH ANh ON TltK UAHT
BY TUB mUSENT COrtl'onATB
1.IM1TH OF..KAID CITY, SAID
TltACT .DKlfjAPPIlOXlMATK.
IA" 2807 FBK,B,.IN I.RNOTH AND
IIU'FKF.T JN WIDTH. AND HI2
IN DlCSClt.fikD HV MKTKH
AND noUNUS in fun UODY ofTHIS OTtDINANCE.

UH IT OIlDAINKb nY Till: CtTV
OOMMW3ION or CITY OF IHO
SPRINO:

Section 1 iVhercan, n petition
has been pi oxented to tor t'lty
Commission of Hho City of P
HprliiR, Texas, prajlutt that said
body annex the territory ndjolnlofr
the presentcity of "Ilg Kprlnir. Tex-
an, descrlbodfbV'fiuituH anil bounds
np follows, la Wit:. .

Hcglnnlng nt the- point of Inter,
section ot the 0iflxlii.il nj'ttii boun-
dary line of the mvporaie llinltM Jf
said City, wltli-lh- o c.l boundary
line of Kectlon No. Klx (), lilnck
No. Thirty-tw- o 32), Township Oiw
Kouth ), Texas nnd Purlflc
Itallwhy Co. Survey In Howard
County. Texas,for mnthwestoorm--r
this' tract. .

Thence In nn casteMy direction
along the original Hot'.th boundaiv
line o the corporate limits of Mild
City, 2607 feet to, the went Hiiv of
Lancaster Street for northiuist cor-
ner this tract;

Thence lit a southerly dlieitlon
along the wcM line f Tjim'nMtcr
Street 111K.:, feet to tm nouth line
ot KdwardH Heights Addition, as
per official map or plat of said ad-
dition now on record l"i tin nroper
deed records of Howard County,
Texas, for southeast corntr litis
tract: - -

Thence In a westerly direction
and nlong the south Hue of sald'Kd-ward-s

Heights Addition 2607 feet lb
the west tine of Said tioctlnri --No.
Six (6). Hlock No. Thirty.Two f32)..
Township t)n South (1-- Texas &
raclrlu Hallway Co, surVi'y In How-
ard county. Texas, for southwest
corner this tract.
Thence In a northerly nlmitl-i-

along the west boundary line of said
Section NO. Six (6), 11IS. 5 led to
point of beginning.

AP, of said territory being situat
ed in Howard county, Texas, una
hftlnir A trtt ft n tfiktnt- - lilinnml riil rt
land extending 2ft7 feet In lo(iltrTcon"dnatlun thy wnH Ihn

I. C.in- -nn enstwd and west- - pf a

HtyZcjrrrtnlri pro--
the

gtjll
SrAleislfIT the"flffVs,' county, De- -

hereof. title
is but they'liKltnSlSiV.. Hon. Def-n.la- nt

wnrd dllectiou, and being
1118.f. feet In width. In a northv.ird
and southward direction, nnd bring
bounded on the north uhd on the
east by the present rorpornto limits
of said Clt, Said territoiy being
Known nnn uescrioea as i.uwaran
Heights Addition to City of Dig
Spring, J"cvas.

section 2. .vnd, wlierens, said pe-

tition Is signed by a majority of the
property owners are
of the State of Texas nnd

Of said aboVc described ten
said being signed by

tl such .(uallfte.1 voters;
section 3. Aim, wnereas, -

Watson, and Steve l. Ford and
Ocorgo L Wllke. all ct edible cltl- -
tensof Howard (.'uunti, Texas,have
mad4 aff.iilai.lt. wilT atraibivlt li'.
attauhal to Kald pHH(in, that
nave fgnen said jieiiuoii..ami mat
they are clUtens of the State of
Texas and property owners In and
inhabitants nt the said territory as

nites and bouudshere--
In. Innd Ift. smaaitltlon, and mat
said Peutren is; '(f'WN" a major- -
ltv.011 thKp-owt-. who are

ohfatB.VheKpng" 'd'uXlh; .gfe
territory be lncorporaterahithf?
corporate of .the ni
HprlnB. Texas. Jr. ri,.r.f..r.. ! It niv
alned hy the City Commission of
, flix llln- - Hnrlmr: Tlmt said

territory,as described by metes and
hounds In 1. this oldln-ane- e

be a'lld Is hereby Incorporated
wllliln Hie iiriuililte limits of the
City' Illg Spring, Texas, and the
boundary lines ajid corporate limits I

said City heretofore nr
hereby altered nnd extended .o as

include said territory. This ordi-
nancedhail bn or full forc.nnJ if-fe- et

from and after Ita passageat
ihr reirulur meVtlngs of tho Clt
Commission. Us approval by
mayor, nnd Its publication as re-

quired by Section 2. Article 11 of
ii.. iinn.e ituln Charter of the City

Biff Texas', nnd tho In

habitantsor saia termor mi....
then be entitled to all rights and
privilege, of other cltUcns, and
shall b bound by acts.ordinan-
ces, resolutions, and regulations of

lhpASSKD AND AW'ttOVUll 'fFIRST KUAD1NO AT

February 56.1929;
AN'I) AITBOVBI) OS

SECOND UUAD1NO ltLDLL.vIl
MBKTJNO,
March- - 12th, 1919:

AND APPUOVKD ON
THini) HBADINO AT ItBOULAH
mki:ting. .
March 26th. 1929.

It. D. MATTllKVVH

MA...AL,)D)c,H!!:sNT,"
Texas.

y
I

ii. j. it. No.
A JOINT ItESOLUTION

an hmendment to Sicllon ;

Article I of the Constitution
the of Toxas fixing the salary

tho Coventor; providing ltn
tho Voters ot

State of Texas as required by. the
Constitution, and.maklne appropria
tion tnereror. ..... -

IT'HKSOI.VKD UY TUB
OF TUB STATB OF

TBXAS
Section 1. That Section of Arti-

cle i of the Constitution gf the
State of Texas'be so amendedas to
hereafter road as follows: ,

l. The Governor shall.
stated times, redelve its com-- .

for-hl- a an an-- J
n.,.1 antArv nf Ten Thousand Dol- -

lars no.more.and shall have the
and'occupallori of the (loter- -

,

nor'a Mansion, fixtures and fuml- -

ture, .K....hlM Mmundmeilt '

not become effective until the
Ihlrd Tueaday In January, lJl
--8e2. The Mregolni Const tu- -

tlonal umendmcnt-utlb-e submit--
ton vote ot the qualified elec--,

Ofi'of thhraUte.ntanieleetlon to
neia inromnv i"";"" i'".-- "'

IMl2at ttvhlcjCcleolfoii all vol- -

iiaiuriui ni ,.".- - -..- ...-..-.

mnt ahall w?tte,or have printed on
.heir ballota words.' "For the I

aniandnt to the' Constitution ..r
inamiato 01 tuma i..h t" e...-- w

the Governor," And those
oWKa,B.ald,uiteppsed"merfdnient
snail write or n" !;'" "" "' "
ballots the words; "Against tne
amendment to Constitution ot

State f Texaa flxlnc llio salar)
tne uovernor.
I.e. 3. The of the State;f
Texaa Is herebftillrected to Issue
necessary .roClKmatlon for said

:LMJL'.d,'2W:e
ivuyuvii hj i;iw v

amendments thereto.
Sec. of 'Hi Thou- -

...irf t AAA nftl IVaIIi.Vb nn lliui Ui.
Ih.r.rif n mttv h iMMlRlir.'. Is
hereby appropriated out of nn

1 n the Treasury of the State
of.Texa' not otherwise annroprlat.
toipay the xpenaarct such publica-
tion -' - i. - .
Approvevi Karen 1, ll?. ,
, .Ciflrrect Copy)

JANK Y. McOALI.UM,

BIG SPUING HERALD

nnt

he-- u

iiien inei laislvtr txttltlon i tln-- In the nearestCounty

!. 1!:?. in suit, next regular terni or thenumbered oil the ductal M, ti Houa il Count 'im
Court 1372. herein at CoU.t . hereof

U Plaintiff. Mid F I). In III Sprli.g. on the first MondnvIte, holds I, h May A. !, ih n. beingstiileuient of cause,of lh- - fith day of A Dtlnn, living 199, thou
Hull for llivoro.. upon Hie fol.o. answer filed CourtInk Rrmlnds-nn-d li numberedo, docketThat the Plaintiff ier.i. ' ..r ..,.. ., :.!.. .

for deed
In execution r

the

,t

the

tho

AT

for

nr

d

! "' 'tii lsTATH OF Tl JtA S

) ou are horcby .commanded to
annimon il. J. wonii, .Mnltnn Ma- -
me j tniiii, n j urucc, .Martiin V

tnice, K. Covlnifton. Annie Cnv
iiiglbn, by making puhllmtloii t
this Citation once In each week"nr four consecutiveweeks previous
to tho return day hereof, In some

. mm .iLII.tu 11 . . - ..
Vi,.?'"' puonsncirin your county,
If there bo a newspaper published
thnrtln. but If not, then In tho neni -
est county ubcrn newspaper Is
publlshnd. td appear nt the lioxt
regular term of tho District Court
of Howard Count i. In lio I. .l.ln. ,.f
In C'ouit House therrof. In IMir
(jfc..i- - .a. 4 , f -
"friiiK. n j.ii oionuny in May
lay of MaJ A. 1), l2i, then and
there to answer ic petition filed In

V",,"' .V" numbered
"' April

he doclfet of sal. C.iu.t No. 1 433,
wherein J. U HeWnrt Is Plaintiff,
jilld It A. N4od, (Mamie)

o.jjl. I. J Ijitiqo, Martha F ,
T. . Coving .,, Annie C,,vnKo
are a brief
inent of plullitlff's cause nf ntllnil,

n iiiuown'
VJ..I ... n.l... .em.. i,uii ku wuiui nut in .iL'-n.i-- in i,ij

tr till.' to tin. following rinrfrlhei)
land, t.U: Four nor.H.iiit of the
South and Kast Quarterof Section
W llltn U t North. T. A I

Ry. Survey Howard County;
Texas, being siiuarc 13'.i s ards In
dimension, located In the southenst
corner of snld southeast quarter
section. i

Thru In. a ceitaln dei'iU to snld
proper!) fiom II. Wood wife.
llalme (.Mamie) Wood, dated July
I."., 192:,, filed for i .cord August 1,
192. and recorded In Vol. fi. Page
J.V, Ih-e- Iteror.ls of liouard Coun-
ty. Texas, the name of Ihn wife
II A was spelled Mamie
Wood In the lio.ly bf the deed, she
signed Mallim Wood thai

the name appeals
Mamie Wood, nnd plaintiff prnys
for a decree and Judgment correc-
tion this erroror mistake or misnom-
er whichever It may be, and adecree
forever barring whatever3 claim
those parties may have by lituu ot
sain

That In n certain deed to said
property from 15. J. IHusc nnd wife,
Martha F Iminr to T. K. Covington,
dated July Is, 1957. filed for record
August 2.V 1927 and rccotdtd In Vol-
ume (15, Page 1(57. deed jecords of
Howard county, Texas, part ot the

ingtoli and wife. Annie Cnngtoit of
five lots, belnir, to r. Inclusive

Covington addition to the town of
Lubbock, Lubbock, cunt) , Ti xns.
which exchange plnced an Implied
ll.n op Mid Hownrd county propel --

ly. especially If said
lint havo title to said Lubbock coun-
ty property: plalntlfr plays that
whatever claim the parties piny
have, did have or now have by vir-
tue of said transaction or efcehnngo
be rendered void and held for
naught!

That In a certain deed from T. U.
Covington and wife Ahnle Coving
ton, tif Kelly 3Uxi dated Karen s,
1.?S. filed for r.icnrd .Mulch 13. 192S,
and recoided In Volume f,9 Page it,
deed records of Howard .county.
Texiia, nnd being a conveyanceof a
Turin oi ihiiu u'jxivv tuiu
a pail ot mis mm urum .'
of this land upon whlth suit Is
liri.mylil ihn iKiimlileriitlon was S20V.
,.,...,,1.1,.'n. fullnun II Oil rash anil
jiu0 represented ),. two vcndols
,p1 tutttK ( fifty di Uiars eacii, urM

ftAln a
naught nnd any and all clalnis that
V'.'i.r.'cJinMnn have J.e roLeVer'

hnrred
Herein fall not but have before

said court, at t rcgiilnitrrni!
iht writ with your return thereon,
showing how you have executedtile
same. .

(liven under ms hand npd seal of
sld court, at otflc- - In Illg Spring,
Texas, on thl (lh dey Anrll, A.
D-- im J. I.

Clerk District Court, '
Hownrd County,

Texas.
j o--

" I'lTiTini lit PI lll.irlTIOV
The Htate "f Trx" to the Slirrlff
nr aav C.nnAtaMr of llownril Conn--

- --. ..u.
are hereby command.-.)- , that

hv m.iklnir publication of this cl- - i

In some newspaperpuhllMicd
IH the county r Hownni once u.i
eaoh week fol four consecuuve
ip..i.--. irelouM In the ret in ti day
horcor, summon J W. Hawkins,
whose resilience Is unknown, who is

assignors
possession

lntcroat

previous

whoae

llmlta

Itl.titLAK

prppnslng

pensatlon

funds

alli'Bfl to bo n "T tin
'I.i.i. ,.r Tnx. to and i.Pin.tl' a

ih ni.il retrulsr the dis
t be;ar: of ':fi?o;r 'ifcu.

TX 12, then there to nnswr
if uetltlon filed said I on the
r8lh daM olJllaV A. D. ta!9. IU tt 1

8Urnombercdon the of said 1,'- , No. mi, wheiein Alice l.iv- - t

Mns is plaintiff, and J Hawkins
Is defendant, thu nature of , plain- -
tiffs demand lilnir Hiii.Kvuoii....!.. (..tir... i.i. wit

Suit, for' dl vol it I Inslaiire
'

plaintiff Alice against J
W Hawkins. Plaintiff alleges
he a ifSldclit Howard

oounty months preceding flj- - 1

"".- - ,.!... ..fIng iif .petllion, snn a ro.uii.
the state Texas for oije ) ear

the of the petition ,

Thttt she was to defendant.
on' or about October 11. l?2t.
Hubbard wild with de--

i .lf.. until M or I

about Sepumber lS. That sne ,

k nbodlcnt. aii.l faithful,
,nj , .;, fepsra--

7V"P' of. That defend--
. .7 '"i "l.-- L .v... . ..,..II li,c i.f

?,"' vows deserted her or
wfth the Inten- -

hr. and has not,
ein uLrA tTt,m hlCe

hat there Is one child as the
, n,arilagr. bo aged

three'and half t.uii ...,,.,,,, ot the
. ni',"" v(nrraliandonmen.

, entitled to cai. I

Tv !. .. ill .r. f.u' It
wherefore prays that

cjj,.dunt be c ted ny puiiic..ui.
her.ln. and ll.st ,

,lla)l),iff have' a

Attorneys or naintiu.
fall not. nave wu or- - iDr;"d on the said firsti,tMxCltm thereof this writ

w,h r).ur thereon, showing

"i

iiivin linnsr nn iinmi ohm
i.nid eourt. ..t office In eitv
nirf -RfirIhlr. this the Mh .Uv ..f .

. ." . . .. .... 1
' - . .. ....,..:.. I PRICHAHH.

clerk of 3:n.I DUturt In and
for Howard Count), Texas,

haoil Aplll X. A I). 19-- 9.

nt o'clock and .pui.lic.lt in
..f the above made
In The Spring Dally H?!''- - I

, HLAUUIITKII. ,

Shsrlft of Howard Count).
t9flary of p, d, DU,NN, Deputy,

--,'4i.r -- - H'TIIR'STATi: OF TKXA
To the ahetlff r auy CoMatable !Il'""'

You nrj hereby commanded tosummon F y. iteytii.Msj makingpublication of this Citation once In
each week for four consecutive
WrKH nreVlllllN in the h,h,n, .I,,..

I ..t I.. - ""'i iii p.inir nrivsnaner iiiiiiiiKh
fd In Cnui,tj. If ther.-- be anewspaper imMlhlied theielu'... . Inn' - if
imi, men tne nearest f'ounli'' where u nowiipaper ,U published, touppenr nt the next regular term ofth District Court of itmmr.t iv.im.
t)( to be holden nt tln ("obrt House' thereof, In Itlu Hnrlnu. on n. i.iXI.....I iV I i.T r'ir?,k".t""..."):
hMtiir .1h ti n? mv a w m... " "" 'V Fi

were married III the slain of Nc .
"rum;!! nn nf Ul'OCUiOer

. '141)1!'..,'."fi tut ni.ttlntinil............ .11,., lit. .ii.a.Ii..- -
I until nbniit, the Hth of Jun.i- -
' '"'' IS!" J That Plaintiff has
t '" 0; tual honn fide lnhabti.ul . f
..v o...... ,ib i,ir iieri.iu n
twelve montha and tins resided In
tlio of lUwnrd where thli.
suit Is for

Hatehelor.

nnn n A

of A. n afthe
lit Cohrt of

tho lousou.ltonolds
u.lPlaintiff's

follows; ahd
n said

n hull,
state--I v.. ...

T.

a

mo

h.llS

nnd

uvuiK

33. Tsl.
In

n,

A. and

of
Wood,

and In

lots

Covington'did

and

of

PXlfCHAIlD.

You

you

term nt

and

W

that
of

ft

n

mBrJ.rKo

.thw
one

...

vniir

ourt

Atti

...m..m-.- i
day

filed, a of ilxlas follows.
months ,,,xt preredlnK

l, orIllliMlrt Ihi, la, .1 ...- - . . . ....
iV.r ,,,':'''r'r ""'."'.liwri I?' 'se z;

bossesscd a certain lot an

1im :, .... ' ."."..,'
"' th."

eiw?'0l,r''' Howard
l2u,!lVr"l,,i"l!?r,.?mt

,JL,J?'"!1' '

That lh
..,..... ,.finally si inraiX',' "l ':,,,a'"1

. " "ii ii
harsh ntid tvrannlrnl tmllducl tl.
wards Plaintiff. Which continued,
with very slight Intermission, until
Plalntlf finally ated from De-
fendant dii or about the Hth i) of iJanuary, in:?, 'mat on ll.eta oc

hlle Plaintiff nltl.
Defendant as nforseald. Defendant
was
mentnnd

uulltv outages toward' ffll ;
tiff, of snch nature ns to nfifitr(heir llvluir tnffether lnmnir.ni-i-itil-
httllhg her with cutting
her hand and arm, striking her with
his fist, and cursing and abusing
her, with no regard for the feelings
nnd health of Plaintiff, and finally
leaving her. sillinosedlv In of

I work, but never retuinlnc
the marriage ..r Plaintiff

and Defendant, they have had born
to them ns Issue .If such marilig
ore child. Clvdn Dermont Iteyiiold',
a ho, age lo yearsi who Is still liv-
ing nnd Plaintiff prays custody
thlK child.

Plaintiff pra that ncfinl.nt le
cited to uiikwcr thin petition, inul
that on final hearlilif Plalntlfr '.(i.
judgment tit divorce, dissolving the
marriage between Plalntlfr 'ind Dc
fenilanl. that Plaintiff hao tl.c
r:ir. tAistodj? and edne'atliin of the
sAld child of said niarrlHge, r,ud fol
such other and further icllef ns the
court shall deoni proper to i;iaot,
w Uh costs of suit.

Herein Fall Not but havu
said Court, ut Its next tegular tcrnv
thls writ with your return thereon,
showing, how )ou havo executed
stinu'. .

(liven under my hnnd nnd seal of
s.tld Court, at office. In Illg Kprlngjd
Texas, on this Ith day of April A. it
P. 12. .

(ST: At.)
J. I

) Clerk t Howard
County. Texas Is

nntr f t m. nri v u
, .. h.,, . .. ,..,.hj. . i

."Conrt, at the' rtext regular
'thereof, to be lir.1d.ii In tl... County
"' Huwar.1 nt the Court House
,n6rofr , R,K .Sp,.nKi Texas, on fcM
the first Monday in May A. I. 1929.
sumo being tho 6th day or May A.
I) 1929, then and thru, answer n
First Amended Petition riled In
said Couit on the 2nd day of April
A. D. 1929. Ill a suit numbered n
the of said Court N.t. 131 r.,

wherein Stella Pugntn Is plalntlfr
and Ucrt Fugate Is defendant 'nn,
ture of the plaintiff's demand tlPBIof
as follow, to-w- n

Howard

Ills
.i-,- '", adverse, Xrcommande.). that and paying

reb-afe- d

nearestkuT
sanKa. Hownrd father alleges

nacM nlaV'should ' ff'ur weeks to fen.lunls
Interest n. Un.i

esldenoo to
.T.f.. Is to

who

petition

existing

Spring,

PAHBKD

"Section

Joefnor

1"

rij

l.s-buo-

v

filmic
married at

Toxas,
in 5.

t

0Vo7i.bn.,.lnlng

.1

JPP";',,

but

-
f

to

ordered

Texas.
8tate.

our
.

u

vouiily

fllluK

IneUen

durliiic

Uuring

bcrre

Pricket

ihu

asKlnc and
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of folhywlng named (hlldicn, Is-

sue of the mutrlngc between plaln--
tiff ami d.cmlant. llowatd,
,, Ky. I. I'aulln. K age

f... i.m 1' 11...
nm.. a girl, 9.

Halnllff alltges In said potitlon
that she Ih a resident Howard j

county, mat oeiennaiii
In a tiansirnt person, wliosc

resld.nce is unKnnwn io
That plaintiff has been nil actual

bona fide of
nf Texan for a period of twilxo
months, and lias i ridded In the (.aid
Howard County. Tyxas, where sujt
Is filed, a period of six nii.it lis,
ii. xu pi c oiling (ho filing thereof.
That nd defendant,
married at iiariiesviiir, uhihii.iiii.i.

tinned to me toKt-thr- its man and
until on or about 1923,

when defendant abandonedplaintiff
uti d children, that such abandon
mclit I.i defendnnt was
and without any cause from pum.
tiff, mid plaintiff and ddfoml- -

iiitv." ..'v i.vi-i- . hfk.-.u--
. r.,,,, -

date nf uiorcsiiii
i'lulnt.ff for d..i.e ..fdlt. rre
nd for ciru and cuslod)

panic.! children
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.1.. ,A .,.,.....I.tri. Ilir,.ri..v -- ,
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llay nft(,rnoon 8ftm Littlo plcctod '

1rotn county conimlsslonet'a pro--

clnet No 1 was.t only trustee at
. .... .were a from precinct 2.

decree of dhnrr. cusioiiy "' electedApril In 13 county.. ,

a.n.1 OOI , aviV
t
i'oNHIIA. were ratified by (he Howa

No election returns
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..,

e.l hold nlectlnna truntees fnr-
V 7 7

illstrJrtH ba nppointed by
the county In the body's

irM. m.-ilA- ir. acrnrdinir tn Cni.nl" "'.''';Judge II. Debenport.
ffl

The trustee nnmed
,..,,..w. ,.,,,

TIII5-STAT- R 'op'-AiXA-

Ue WMrlfl r aBr CmWI (
TTnard CoaMtr Orretlagi

Vou are herebv commanded to
summon (lallngher and
tehants In (better known

F. C Oiillftghrr, nnd J n'rrhtch.
elor) as per the Peed Ilccords of

County, Texas, nnd the un -
known heirs of F, C. and
J. i.. Hatehelor by making publlen-tl- o

of thls..CIUtlon onre Hi each
week for four consecutlvu weeksprevious to the-- return day hereof,
" .' Z"i " ....Vw."p?.,M,r PUUIISI.eU 1)1

1., . .k..i.nA: 't i.:' T ." "?wnpa
! iiui ii not.

.. :.:::- - ."" i i', niinreiu j.il, Kills. Is Plaint ff. nml HjII iii,..r;.. ,...i. ...... .:.. -- - o-- .
Jin nun nnor, in

i . 1.. i.... 1....... .... ., .. ....common. 'I1...,i .i11.ii.!! nn r s, uaiisgnerand i: ns er theKee.l Hee.ir.ls of Howard County
Texas,and unknown helrn'of V.

i ' . naungn,r ami J, iz.
lefiindnnts. and n hrler ntatemeut

j of cause action, being

ut,f
Januarj

f.
No. In.lde,,

Defendant. l.rl.r F).
nt--

ns Viler in
nelltlnn In

nllngntlonsi
nml . l.i

tinmaHA

Mulinh
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miiii

(SKAL)

VltaHon
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H-- That heretofore, nlIK.'rtlM t
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"" mi'ii
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PltlCHAHD
Dlkiri. Court,

ft

to

....j
o1i

v-

.,a,,. 1)f inlltj . i(.nr irt nf .wi
iu or Metunii 4.1. work 32. T. i

North, T & P. Hy, C Kurvey, UndScript Ni, 2.106, lintent No. 3S7.
.v.iiunio bz. need Itecordsof HowardCounty. Texas, .laird (it.t... i.i.

'..i as innie nnnenrsor record in tin.
deed records or Howard County,
Texas, In Volume II. fS, own-ing, holding nnd claiming tho same
In Fee Simple Title That on thetiny nnd last nforrsald the De-
fendants unlaw full entered upon
and dispossessedPlaintiff thesaid and premises, and now

withholds "and detainthe saiiiu from him to Ills damage
In the sum $500 Oh. Tho reason-
able annual icntnl value of dajd
land and premises Is 3100 40 an-
num.

Plaintiff alleges that he la the
owpi-- r nt said land, by virtu., of a
chain of title dating from May 28th,
1897, by ii (Jult Claim Deed from
Ouss lltock and wife. I K. Iliock toHenry l lirud with a straight

iif title down Klla I. llar-rlc- k,

n widow, drfted October Kth,
19I and recorded in Vol. 33, page
22."i, Deed Itecords or Howard Coun-t- ).

Texas, and n. Deed
from Hlla U 'llarrlck, a fcmnio kole
to j. 11 Kills, dated March 21st, 1916,
Volum.i pago 6(!.". Deed Itecords
or Howard County, Texas. .

Plaintiff gives notice that a cer
tified copy (nf all of said transfers
from Uuss lirock, down Warran-ty Deed and Including from

L llarrlck, a felnme sole to J.
It. Kills wilt he In evi

denceupon Ihi- - trial of this cnuse.
riiilntltr fin alleges that
entitled ossesslonot said land

and that quieting tho
title to antiui the reason that he

WHi:itBFOnn: Premises eonsld
ered the Ilaintirr niuVA.that ihn
Def.ind.rnt each of them be-d by to', anticai'
aim answer tins pe-
tition That on final hearing
have the JuilKllient for thrt title
and iMjssesslon of aald lands and
ptemlses, his damages and
rents, and for Writ of Possessionof
the same, That all tiretended
lalma ot the Defendants and each

and imvo held peace--
ond noto Au6 May j 1028, and tcar-- a1'1"' of aald

tho rate of ton.per JJ J verty .taxes thereon

ut w.r- - nd j J JBSV to " "'
"v.fi'JJl F i l'Piv published in

'the Oiunty Md for lUnlntlfr that
S.n OoAMOcuilv are claiming and asserting"'.'"'"" return dm-- Hert Fuuate. Irfuintf nr
"?..,; j unknown, be what Claim are asMertlnir

iY.Z nnd af..ear.b,.for. the District the Unknown.
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sald l.'f.'nilntS Fdr eosts of
I'otirt. for general dnd special rc-llf- r.

In law nnd In equity, unci) ns
under the facts of tho cuc ho may
I.. ..III!.. ...A......

Herein Fall Not but have before
nJd Court, nt Its next regular term.

thl writ With your return thereoh,
showing how jou have executed
the name.

(llvnn my hahd nnd seal of
snld Court, nt officii iii Illg Spring,
Texas, on this 2 day of April A.
J 929.

J. PltlCHAHD
Clerk, District Court, Howard

County, Texas
(Seal) '

-- o-

Alatm clocKa help you to put ill
a better ilay. Cunningham & Phil-
lips.

I), Davidson, andS. V. Buchanan'.
Vincent district, No. 4; Gcorg.

McCorXIc nnd S. W. Lcc
Morris district, No. A. C. Hen

r- -

Gay 1 Illl Ulbtrlct, No. G; Corbclt
Clanton.

Ccntor Point district, No. 7; T. C.

Morion. ? . ',
"loore dlBtiict, No. 12; D. W. An- -

derson nnd M K Itawlantl.
illatrlct, No, 13; J. P !

Kubanlis. V. C. nnd J. ii.
Brown '

Knott district. No, 11; T. F. Hod- -

Hen Sample. W. G. Hly. nnd .

n
Morltn district. No, 1G; J. P.

die. nnd (i. Newman. I

Morgan No J. H j

Mnnsrrciu and J. i:. Hiicnanan.
Voalmoor dlsttlct, No 15; J. M.

Hnnlts.
Pnlrvlew district. No. 19; W. A

LnnRky. '
district. 23! A. Is:.: ' . " (

c;. auuivannnu c;iem 1 nomas,
Blsco district. No, 2; A. W.'IUUi'

back nnd J. F. Manler.
The districts In 'which no elcc--

lions were held Include: Settles... .
district, No. 0, Kichiand district, I

wellit illHtrlef tin. in Ml.lurnv .l." - -- - -- -. j ,

trict No 8, Elbow dlstilct No. 10,

tlieCniibledlstrlctNfr.il.
E n

Ft co tooth pasU with Dr
Wests tooth brush . for fifty 1

rents CuniilnKhnm te

Eight districts In theCountvfollNo. 21. Hoash tllstllct No. 2.

trusteca
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Jk Ji!C nmiienproposingan niriendmentto thf-On- t

jsUtutloii tAht tftato of Texas n
(or a supreme conn or wna

, membersand for contlnitbut session
' " taflf RKirt.v!ti nv l.auii- -
' isMTfBE OF-

-
T'ltR STitK "

TKXABl
Vetfon 1. That Sections 1 and S

of Artfcte J or the Constitution of
the State of Tex'asbe itmeRrtd soas
to hereafterrend as follows!

"Article C Kectlon 2. The" Su
premeCourt shall consist at a. Chief
Justice and eight AssociateJustices',
nny five of shall constitute
nuoruiii, and the. oncorreiioc. of five
shall br necessnr) to a decision Of
it case, In other mutters, nntll oth
rrwiso provided in Ijiw, llie juris-
diction of the Court shalT exer-
cised under .such tegulntjons and
orclrrs ns the comi by a maJ6rlty
yote may prescrlhr No itersonahall
bo eligible to lh. office of Ciller
Justice or Assotliie Justice Of tho
Supreme Court unlrs he be, at the
111110 or ills el'rtlnn, a illlien of the
Cnlted States ami of this State and
unless he shall have attained the
age ot thirty )cars, and shAtl havo
'jeen n practicing lawyer or a jndgo
or :i curt, or surh lawjer and judga
together nt lenst sevenyears. Said

Justice nnd AssociateJustlcea
shall Ixr elected by the qualified
voters or the rnte at a general nler-- 1

o i I , rhall hold their offices six
yenie. or until their successorsnr
eUrled and .iunllfle.1. and shall re
ceive huoIi Competieatlou ns may be
provided by law. In case of a va
cancy In the office of Chief Justice
or fbe supreme the Clovernor1
shall fill the vacancy until the next
gelivrnl rleptlon for State officers,
nnd nt such general election the
vacancy for the unexpired term
shall be tilled by election, by the
qualified voters or th State.' The
Judges of th SupremeCourt who
may be In office at tjie time this
amendment takes effect, shall on-tln- ue

In office until the expiration
or their Itrni of office under tho
present Constitution, and until their
successorsnre eletjtt'd and qualified.
Whan this amendmenttakes effect,
the (Ipvernor shall Immediately ap
point "If nddltlonnl Associate Jus
tice nf the SupremeCourt for terma
of ofrico so that the terms of two
or surh j appointed Associate Jus-
tices shall expire with the term 'of
office of each of the present mem-
bers ot the .Supreme Court, and.
Upon the qualiricatlon of such new
Justices, tho Commission of Appeals
ot the State of Texas shall termi-
nate."

"Article V. Section 3, The Su-
preme. shall have,appellate ju-
risdiction only except as herein

which shall be
with the limits ot the
Its appellate Jurisdiction
extend to questions of law
arising In casesof which the Courts
or Civil Appealshave appellate jur-
isdiction under suoh restrictionsand
regulations us the Legislature may
prescribe. Pnlll otherwise provided-b-

law, the appellate jurisdiction of
the Supiume Court shall extend to
questionsof law arising In the cas-
es In the Courts of Civil Appeals
In ivl.iei Ih,. tit ntiv Court
of Civil Appeals-- may. disagree or $'
Where the several Courts of Civil ..U

b plalntlfr n de-- of clouds by reason of ! times shnll nt tho State
of ugalnst claims of the Defendants Capitol the- transaction of, busH

ant. and it (. them, and title ns such times aa inuOM JslB-jtwnidlii- K

her ciac tbo same quieted in nnte.l the Court

nml
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Texasi

tho

plaintiff

o
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those
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the

per

chain

for

sHtid

his

...

tinder
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I

Adv.

5;

HlRhwny.

II.

tllsttict,

Vntlev

land

Both

Hart-- i

viiiiok

tWsii

whom

be

Chief

Court,

Court

State.
Shall

JiwtvpH

t Appeals may hold dlfforontly on
inu HH.iiu question ot mi., ur ir.icrc
a Statute of the State Is held void,
and shnll extend to such other
questions as may lie) wlUiln the
Courts Appellate Jurisdiction un-

der the Statutes of .State' ln
force when this amendment takes
effect. TheSupremeCourband the
Justices thereof shall have powCr
to Issue writs of habeas corpus,as
may beprescribed by ,Law. .and un-
der such regulations as may be
prescribed by Law the said Court
and tho Justicesthereof may Issue
the writs of mandamus,procedendo,
certiorari and such other writs, as
may "be necessary to enforce Its
jurisdiction. The Legislature may
confer original jurisdiction oa tho
Supreme Court to Issue writs of
quo warranto and mandamus In
such casesus may be specified, ex-
cept ns ugAlnsb the Governorof the
State. p

The Supreme. Court shall have
power, upon affidavit or otherwise
as by. the Court may be determined,
lo urcertaln such matters of fact
us may be necessaryto the proper
,rari.d .P I.m .ikrlajllfltin Th. Mil

I tirem Comt ..hall 1 nnen nt all

The Sunl-enio- - Court 'shall appoint
a clerk, who shall fclvd bond In such
manneras Is now y hereafter.
be reqnlred by law, and he may hold
Ills offioa for four years arid shall
be subject to removal by aald Court
for good cause entered of recdrd
on the Minutes of said Cenrt who

j shall receive such compensationa
the Legislature .may provide."

Section 2. Said proposedConst),
ttitlonnl amendment shall be' sub-
mitted to a vote of the qualified
electors.of this State at a special
elci Hon to be held throughout the.
Slat, on Tuesday,July It, 1929, at

said .ropscd amendment shall
scratch off at the ballot with a pen
or pencil tho following words print-
ed on said ballot "For the amend-
ment to the State Constitution pro-
viding fir a Sum cine Court, of Jilna
members, and for continuous' ses-
sion of that Court, and each voter
favoring said proposed Amendment
shall HCiatcli off the ballot In the
same manner the following words
printed fin said ballot: "Against the
amendment to the State Cunatltu--
Hop providing for u Supreln Cqurt
oi nine m.iuiucrs, nnn ir continu-
ous sitsslou of that Court." If K ap- -
........ ........ ...! m..., ... 1... ..f LA I.I .I.M.".e ....in t.iu vlu.,.1. v. rHm -- .m-
Uon Um, ., majority of the voton

sue the nectar) proclamation for
rum eieuiiou unu nnve inu ninii
published and said election
held as movldud bv Uu-- Con- -
(.motion and Uiws of this State.

Sretlnn l. The slim of Five Thou
sand (3,uuri.ui) Dull.it s, or so much
thereof as tnuy be necessary ll
hrrehy.nppKjprtatrd out of thu State
Treasury to pio fur the expense of
snld pubi.iyatl.in and election.

Approved Fobruary 19. 1921
Vurrtcl Copy)lA 1 JANj, y McCALLUM.

Secretary of State.
- - o

!tsk your Poctor nbout our prc--
sctiiitiuo uepartmonu cunningnam
ind Philips Adv, ;

n -- (4 ;

H 1 lD-o- . JjCllOOI DOarUv ' '
MeetsThursday

Members of tho city school board
HI meet In the office of the supcr--

nl.nrl.n) ,tt ui.linnla nt. 7.3ft.... A.tjvt...v..w... w. -- WW-.- -- v.

J. M. Clantnn, John Dean,l cast arc In fj.w.r of raid amend-G- .
J 'Couch, P. Hicklcr, nnd Tom "'". the samesi,uil iwnw a part

, of the State Constltutl m,
biencci. j .sr,iiou :u The tlovoinor shall s--
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le Teams
ChangeGrid Rule

AMAtUUX), Texas, 17 UV) --

A rale whereby Inability of n

nigh .school football player In DIs-t- rl

Onewould disqualify the play-efe-

not throw, out gamesIn
wa&a the player had participated.
hwlbeen adopted by superinten-

ded of the district
A schedule was Adopted giving

Amanita five out of six Barnes at
bone. Vernon will be the Sandles
only, out of town gape.

Superintendentsmet yesterday at
Quaaah.

CLASSIFIED ADS

, W. E. Tanner's
bargainsin Used Cars

GOOD head maize, for sale at my
)Uce, one mile west and one mile
north of Luther Tom Spencer,

EIGHT head of good work mules, I

horsesand mares,pne double row
cultivator, 2 single row cultiva-
tors. The live stock Is broke and
ready for work. See me at my
place, 13 miles northwest of Big
Spring. Dewey Mnrtin.

twenty named
yMm Treated for

llliir WTfi rvii- - o'"M- -

broke, row unhroke. Prles rticht.
1Z C. All-hur-

MY Mebane cotton ha been kept
pure and rly maturing ))'
jnrowlnr reveral )ears In this e,

by cetd tt?tlan in Oi

field and care in the Kin Kent at
It per uuhrl at the farm, IE mll--

north from HU b'prlfiK. on the
Knott mall mute. Sam I.tttlc

Choice, 2 Dodge Touring Cars.
Today

$IW Each
Bulck roadster

Chrysier 70 brougham .... J550
Many Others to ChooseFrom--

W E.Tanner
USED CARS

Acr from Courthouse

Or. G. D. Baxeley
Ofilee Over A, M. Fisher Co.

Phon il-- 4t

haveil

iflitj join
more than 2,300

saying,

eep them Purinaall
the way

n they'll
grow ; j j and Jay early.
Get your today.

Associate
.No.

Mr
Phone (40

SCHOOLSTO
HAVE ANNUAL
HEALTH WEEK

Is

Press

National Health WceK of itay 1 ' House agriculture committee
be observed by the public, ports IU new farm bilk

schools of Big Spring In audition Senate agricultare committee
to mnny other,cents on schedule continues IU discussions of farm
for the last week 'of (he spring- - relief.'
term, according o Miss Iva'Janej Senate Judiciary committee con-Lytl- e,

county health nurse., - alders Investigation of right of
Keeping In mind the slogan o! SecretaryMellon to hold office,

the week "Keep Well Children
well 'the Importance of regular
physical exercise will be obncrved

Children In the public schoolsar- -

showing a great deal of Interest
In the campaign and arc preparing
health posteis nnd special pro-
grams and outdoor fetes.

To further tho work of the health
drive, the F.-- T A. of each school
Is planning to carry on a jtummoi
round-u-p campaign. Surh P-- A,'s
and others desiring in enter. In

campaign arc asked to rccUto j

wun .urn v. o MiiuuoKi mi unnp
cr, state chairman of tlir surtmef
round-u-p work, before May 1

Mrs. Maddocks Issue physic

the

meanaandall pre--

children tfrg- -

P.-- T A. will committee
the physical examination

nnd Several hundred were
will fr,r the dlffownt including;
phases of the Ainnjf enrn--

ABOUT Rood mlttces will the
ll .ld. j tcc 'the cum ..unity

DVni -- j

rnaile

J300
..

' 50C

tvny

Uye

I

the

names all children will
school for the the

coming year nnd npllfy
parents the date for the exami-
nations ;thc committee wOl

obtain Uic servicer of examining
and UcntUts to conduct

the health cllnlcj committee
do the ctcrfcal Work on da com-

mittee (Candle tho publicity of the
campaign by means of lantern

newspaper and post-

eis
Such children as arc examined

during this clinic arc exam-
ined Jut previous the opening
of the school term und their re-

cords ascertain tho
number of corrections made the
Interim.

investigations of cases needing
corrections will be made during the
summed special

avor
whenybu brakethemwtlvthi
Soiir, becailse milled from
ib&htit ftdl-flavor-ed whegtl .

Pillsburys
BestFlour

for bread,biscuits andpastry .

ff.".W....ff...WI,WZW,!,HML
a p 111 11 111 iu Hill I 1 hi 1 1 in

Readyto Crow!
"VVTHEN chicks PurinaChick Starttna'

t v V expecttljcfn to live . . . expect'l 5 to 20 greater
. 'growth, before . . . expectthem to reach

earlier a lower pec.chick.
Purina the chemists biological laboratory

, to and prove whit's good for chicks. Purina has
experimental to test Chows practi--

' caHv. Purina has machineryto mix Poultry Chows "

uniformly. Purinahas 35 yearsof manufacturing
-- '..'. --V
wc(

hatch-crie-s

in "Start

. on
through,"

They'll- - :

Purina

1

)l, Keel

I

.

wll

checked

it's
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UlSTARTEHA WQ iSI

Dealers:

Handy-And-y Grocery

&
A.. M.

til E. 8L

By The Associated
Wedsradajr

arrangements

Bugg-Brothe- rs

Spring Feed SeedCompany

What Congress
Doing

Tuesday
Senate and housereceived Pres-

ident Hoover's first message; for-
mer adjourned Until tomorrow.

Senate confirmed nominations tf
former to be
ambassador to Britain and
of Joseph, I aa first assist-
ant Interior secretary,

Chairman McNary promised to
Introduce farm bill tomor-
row and report Monday.

Senator Brookhart, Republican,
Iowa, a Hoover campaigner, ex-

pressed dissatisfaction
president's farm proposals,

organized Its agriculture.
al examination blanks .01 waya nd rules commlt-scho-ol

In th community, !

The then ict a ditc Hou agriculture for-f- or

first j """- - 'approved Its farm relief bill,
of these children cmjmitlees j bills Intro--

bo.appolhtcd i ouceu, many that failed
work.

head, yrtunc br eoimlt-mBl.- s
S canvassing

of who en-

ter first tlmo
which vtlll

of
which

physicians
n, to

to

slides, stories

ngn'ln
to

to
In

with

..

liui iiiiu mill 11 huh

you feedyour

than ever ma-
turity ...at cost

has and
test

the farm Poultry
the

feed

PjQ

Big
Burns

Third

Dawes
Great

Dixon

senate
It

with

House

at last session.
Federal trade commission In-

formed the senate It expected to
complete the publicity phase of Us
power utilities Inquiry In May.

madA where financial clrcum- -
I stances-- forbids medical attention.

purpose of the National
(The Week U to have 100 per

normal children enter scrtool.
Statisticsshowing the wisdom and
work of this week arc available at
Miss LytlcTa office.

' o ?..

CoahomaChurch
Will Be Opened

Tho Church of Christ at Coahoma
will formally open IU new brlok
veneer house 6f worship Sunday,
April 28, It has been, announced
here. A special series Of mealing,
at which a, gf.qup of minuter? of
this soctloii will pear--, wllj b
continued thrpugh thf following
Friday evening.

J, D. Borden, local ev.nccllsL
winWivOHt Viiortfoesernidh it Ue Dpenlrtg rvlce.

(iuartet ofAbllene ChristlltT Col--

-- i

RoyKemiie,lfc
Buried At Knott

Funeralservlcss for Boy Kemper,
10, of Knott were held Teusday afr
ternoon at i o'clock from the Knotj
Tabernacle., Burial waa In the
Knott Cemetery. ,

Mr. Knott died In Bis; Spring
Monday morning. He Is survived
bv the widow. Un. Mvrll. tr.mn... ...,-.,...,,...-,,,

parenia, Mr, ana Mrs. Arthur
rJCcmpcr, and several brothers and
sisters, an or the Knott

MRS.ALLG00D
MEETS CLUBS

Demonstrations of chicken can-
ning, preparationand preservation
of lye hominy and otherhome pro-
cessesof profit to housewives have
been held, this week In various
communities under direction of
Loucllc B. Allgood, county homo
demonstration agent.

.At Vincent Monday, with 30 In
attendance, chicken canning was
tho main Item of work. At R-B- ar

Thursdaynineteenwomen met In
the home of Ed Martin for demon-
strations of baking and frying
chicken as well as boiling the meat
for salad' purposes and for aoup
making. Each woman brought a
chicken.

A picnic lunch waa served both
nt Vincent and r.

. These were Mrs. Allgood's first
visit? sine her qrlglnal one to these
communities after Bhe began her
work In Howard county January
10. She mceta with each commu-
nity club 6nce" a month. The club
meets each week.

Mrs. Allgood went to Coahoma
Wednesday to demonstrate the
making and canningof lye hominy,
Friday she waa to give a chicken
canning demonstration at Center
Point. 4

OneHurt When
CarsCollide

8. B. Townsend received lacera-
tions to the face and handsMon-
day night when the coupe In which
he "and h. ,H, Tilson were riding
craahed with n coah model driven
by Cleo Caunon and Ella Schwen-deve-r,

both of Midland, The acci-
dent, occurred about 3 1--2 miles
west of Big Spring on the Bank-ea- d

highway. Towrujend'a condl-tlo- n

wus no( serious. . ,

THE BIG SPRING HERAJl

MESSAGE OF
HOOVER IS

HEARD

WASHINGTON, April 10

Hoover started congress
on the secondday of Its special set-slo- n

today with a message, deliv-
ered by messenger, recommending
five pieces of legislation In which
farm relief and tariff revision

TheVPresldent Informed the Sen-
ate artfl House he favored creation
of a FederalFarm Board to remwiv
agricultural ills, a limited tariff re
vision, suspension of the national
origins clause of the immigration
act, legislation for the taking of the
1830 census and tho reapportion-
ment of congressional representa
tion.

Mr. Hoover's recommendations.
contained In a document of un-
usual brevity for a message to
congress, was read In the Senate
and House by clerks. Floors anJ
galleries were filled by those Intent
upon listening to the first com
munication by Mr. Hoover to th
session.

In submitting his message In
writing Mr. iloovcr followed the
policy of hla predecessor In office,
Calvin Coolldge, but departed from
the methods of Woodrow Wilson
and Warren O; Harding, who np--'
pcared before Congress In person.

Reading of the communication
In the Senate found the member-
ship attentive,and Boon after It was
concluded an agreementwad reach
ed to adjourn until Thursdayaftet
executive business was attended
to. This Included n batch of nomi-
nations foroffices which Mr. Hoov
er had submitted.

PECOS GETS
EXTENSION

OF MILE
(Special Correspondent)

SAW ANGELO, April 16, Al-

though no oil has been encounter-
ed In tho Pcrrln and others' No., 1

Eaton, In northern Pecos county,
the wildcat had apparently de-

finitely marked a mile extension to
the vPccoa- Valley area when It' ed

20,000,000 cubic feet of gas
In" deepening"t6 1,502 feet Satur
flay , w

No. 1 Ealon, 150 feet from (He
northwest and southwest lines of
irectlbn Vt, block 3, H. & T. C. Ry.
Co, survey topped the gas ea"rid
around l.80 'feet and In drilling 10

'feet davelopcd an estimated 3,000,-00- 0

.Jo fl,000,000 cubic feet of gas.
The Pecos Valley wells, :n section

22, block 10, H. tt O. N. Ry. Co..
survey, openeda now pool about 50
mllca northwestof tho Yates field,
29 miles northeastof Fort Stock-
ton and about 12 miles south of tho
Hayzlett discovery field In Ward
county.

It had not been definitely an-
nounced Saturday night If No. 1

Raton wifl be completed at I.592
feet as a gasscror if drlUlnc will
be continued In searchof oil below l

the gas. Oil operators recounted
the fact that Pecos Valley wells.
which are producing from around
i,ww icet naaonly a slight showing
of gas before encountering the oil.

When tho largo increase In gas
was encountered, tools were blown
up In the hole and arc still lodged
there, It was said beri Saturday
night.

O

Freo bottle of perfume with each
box of "Luxor" face powder Cun-
ningham & Philips. Adv.

Middle Life
Troubles

"About twnty fyear ago,my health 9
waa very bad." im IMrs. Mat Howard, fof Trr11 Tar..'

"I waa passing
through a critical
time in inv life, and
I Buffered a great
deal, I waa not at
all atrong, and my
nervesgot all trpaet
I had hot flaahaa,
ana lometlBliwould get suddenlyso faint I

could not standup. My head
would whirl, and I could not
seea thing. I would have to
lis down for houraat a time.
" I improvedbo much after I
hadtalpn Cardoi for a while.
I continued the medicine for
aoraa months, until I had
passed the critical period.
Since then,I have given Car-du- i

to my five daughters. All
.of them have continued the
UM of Curttni in fViaJr- - l,n..
We have all been better for X
wvKg uutaaiu

CARDUI
IMirWMtM-- U KilHi I
Take Thedford'a Black-Drauir-

for CqnaUpaUon. ladlarsUoHi tadBllloaineu. I cent a dose. ,. ,.
kVVWvvyvV
rer7tfireTffi

' x

SweetwtferEditor WroughtUp

Over Oil StoriesOf Neighbors

8WEKTWATEK. April 17. Ttw
Sweetwater Dally Reporter conv.
menting editorially today upon
the newest oil (Hucarery in tne
stai. the Mld-Ka- Lackey CS'o.

1 two mile BoAwrt of Black-wel- l,

'olim county, tfce fol-

lowing to imy-rtetn- inK this

wonders of Te?aw ge'JrrPnr "'
wide-ope-n spare!

Texan had a. habit of getting
hot under Its collar when suppos-
edly literate persons In other
part of the world display their
Ignoranm of Texas geography
imd fail to give acknowledgement
to the vJt mile that are
stretched out on this portion of
the earth'ssurfac-- .

Texan ordinarily proud of
tho great distance between
places. Chamber of commerce
bulletins streM the magnitude of
everything. In fact It tuw been
done so much that some precau-
tionary measure have been tak-
en to check theWea of over-n-phau-ls

and exaggeration that lias
gone abroad.
Perhaps this h the reason, or

perhaps It Is just tho plain com-

petition for oil that cause" Texatia

E

Thho in
Sunday

L& -

themselves o,hrlnk the state to
half l& slxe, when a new oil well

("with their, own geography aa Is

comes In. Whatever the cause Tex-an- s

can do some.wondrous things

shown In reporting the strlHInn of
oil In the Mid-Kans- Lackey No
1 wildcat two mllca of
Blackwell. The Bin Angelo Stan-

dard eent a story over the wires
telling the world the well was JO

miles north of San Angelo. 'lii
Abilene News says It is aboi t 0
miles southwest of Abilene. We
can't make our arithmetic bring
San Angelo and Abilene eo clcrc
together. Abilene Is 40 miles r?t
of Sweetwater and San Angelo 60
to the south.That makes i'.O (rtllrn

which createsa of 50
miles with their figures. Either wo
are wrong or Abilene la 10 miles
south of us. If you can't find. Abi-

lene there then It must be that Fan
Angelo Is 1Q miles east of Abilene.
All of which Is wonderful geo-

graphy and would bring untold
wrath upon the heads of my out
slder who attempted It. Ho would
Immediately be "told by the cnlltc
state that Bta'ckwell Is but 28 mills

... j, t , (

to

Sunday

Speaker Church

of

evening,

old

nthusiasticownersendori

Studebaker's

ErskineSix
The carunder$1000

T?0fqnpmy, ftjje, JPfj comfort Krskinc is car to buy'
v-- "ajTtcajn jpjT EriKinc owners. you to wordl

H the Wheel tli the Erskine Six is of car.
casting 5 lOOi-Mt'tyitfch- as consistently cars in

thc ocial record of miles minutes stock
pnce;dunderi99p..
HVe Erskine readylfbryou to yourself Erskine
Six built byStudcbakcr,BuiIderofChampions isthel

ReadWhatErskineOwnersSay!
I any regardless of price, to
stand the pounding our Erskine
receives,as we drive between40
50 miles most ofthetimc.
nevergotten less 20 miles to the
gallon of gas.

W. H. C RivmiJe, Calif.
'

I my Erskine Coupeover the
roughest of this state for 1525
miles at a operating expenseof

15.80, averaging28 miles to the
gallon ofgas. At timesI was confronted

5 and io stretched9
to 23 She is hitting on all

and'is ever ready to go. ,
A. W. W.-jy- V,,, z.

Think it is tfie greatest car on
the in second '

since I had it and we somemoun-
tains and too.

F. D. Ntrthbtru Matt.
t

A,

2

southwest

from Sweetwater which pui the
well within 30 mllca at thl clty-t- he

city haa a
highway 'the ncwreld.

o

W. A. LUtle

At

W. A. Little will fill tho pulpit at
the Church Fourteenth
and Main street, next Sunday mom-tri- g

and It Is announced.
--1, ; O--

'THE FARMERS WHO
RATS NOW WILL HAVE

MORE STUFF TO FEED
THEIR CATTLE LATER CUN-

NINGHAM & PHILIPS.

leather

"The Six the
A But don't hayc taketheir Drive

Lm w!IK yoir b(vK hahai the ace
lest all its class

whyrjt holds 1000 in "984 for cars

haveai, Syt nnv! Prove the ne'w

defy car,'
which

and
perhour Have

than

drove
part

hills that
miles. still

six

little
road. Have never been

have
hills out here

T.

only which j.tvod

Christ.

KILL

THEIR
LOTS

Adv.

and'

than

total

with

hnrst,'fastestcarunder$ rooo.

ErskineOwnersSing Praises
Wc have driven our Erskine 24,976
miles and the best part about it, we
have never"had one bit of work done
on it, not even cleanthe carbon,grind
valves,not evenset the valves.All we
eyerdidtoitwasdriveit past60miles per.

C. J. R. Cltarfitld, Ptnna,

I considerit the most beautiful car
in any price classas well as the greatest
value.

P. R. YL. Octamidti L, ., M, r.
We. are delighted with our Erskine

in both performanceand in the looks.
It is unsurpassedin the light car field.

C. H. A,-AR- lfirdt Dtl.

Owners Everywhere-- ; Satisfied
Wc considerthe Erskine better value
for the price than anything'we have
everseen. It climfis hills on high and
generally passesa jot of large'carsgo;ng
up it just meets every demand.

E. L. R Paiadtnay Calif.

I II I I I ' " ' ' ""'la'SM

tjR LLt SisssssaMissssssssssisssssssL A ssssssssBsVlslriisSHSisssasLJ

HBaSaBafcaWU

1 TWO-DOO- R SEDAN

860m&d
1

New fori i

DEATSSOBAGE GARAGE
ovmijr-owvee- a oecona ana Third Street

, FRANK HEFLEY. Manager
, . Phone.377

Friday, apru,u ;

,

Cunninghamand PWuiJ
mi.. a j.. l

LE GEARS STrw"-"-

TKY UEMEDIE-S-
tc PHILIPS. Adv.

life

Clean,smoothcolor restored. Scuffs corelnl
The lustre of leather revived. o wtxvWfiJ
50 cent. Colors for black, brown, tan and wife,

a ncumi pouto icr ooxn.

.

.

BARTON'S
DVAl!iSjaiN

SHOE POLISH

ti- -f ('i

finest, fastest

I can drive my Erskiae all day ssj
nevcrgcttired. It is mostcomforuWt
and il cannot be beat,for themoney,

MVl.-Ptnnarg- yl, Pfithi.

jjfiylMkmc ji "second to pone,uhI

I havebVnedVvcnttkfs' kdM
rnanyl It has1the worfd beat'

fn ereffj
wayYorSVsmallcosiV Jt '

ts

WOtPDurdulfjIlL t

ErskineOwners Best ,
'Salesmen

The Erskine is the best,car for 1117

practiceI havehadin 1 8 years,and I

havehadsome expensiveones.

H

Dr. A. V. F Sopulpa, OIU.

, It is the best looking of any car ofl

the road in my estimation,. It is the best

riding light car I have driven.
S.W.P. Jieni,Ktv.

I Ijavc ownedmy Erskine6 month,
get22 miles pergallonof gasolineand

we madea trip of 2250 miles and hid

notroublewhatever. My next car will

be an Erskine. We like it better n(

bettereveryday.
E. G. D Frankfort, S. D.

It hasalwaysbeenajoy to ride inth '

Erskine. I havehadnofrepairtxpcsf I

to dateand I have dnven it bettertl

5000miles.
H.P.H. Wttt Hampttn Btoii, If, T,

testimonyoSatisftcth
I believethat I can say without for
of contradiction thatmy little Erikiaf

it beyond z shadow of- - doubt tk
greatestcar. for all around use tint 1

hayeeverdriven. I havedriven ma

18,000 miles in 9 months.
N. Z. S.Sain4tK"-M- y

'Erskine,which I am verypro

of. is a little wonder. Have orivtf '

it 13,000milesoverall kindiof re I
. o . j- - 11ana in 10 years nave never ""

anything like it.
T. L. TlfwV't Mn- -

ERSKINE S0(: MODBLS

AND PRICES,
,Club Stfax,ferjive t M-Seda- n

(four door) ' 9f
Koyal 5edn,rjfv ' wi

(JmUMt 6 w.w4io. fr.l rJ
Cabriolct,ra ' ' '7
Czbnolet,forf9ur Wl

(ImtlmUf 6 yir wink, rJrV
mctsat thi rAqrpsr
MmmttrltnJtftMttnHI"

oh iW'StadebakerHoiir everySunday Irom2 to 3. Station minieveta::15to 9:45 CeateU time. StationsWFAA, KYRoT WOAlft? jllo1SdNctSuSf
Triil'5'.

discrepancy

Ed 'S. HughesMotor Compaay
HEAUARrajRS

ML1


